
. .'. fats once again theimponan
. .

cf a IDIDozlty Oifl1OB.. Th1
action is cuntrary to our mast
balc bdJes thi cowitry.

-. .d as alwaysmustberevealed
n that it nUl not become
thojawofthejancl.

7. 1%4

: AU resideflis have paid .fm -

.. their Streets by di1i bornes.
: Lfk1s religious btsdwUçno . -

. .01 all denomlnationshavefooted -

. the bUlo for their streets, Vi
.

lago officials have no business
- uojhg the money oiALLthetan.

The Morton Gcove Subsobon -
Prcolt MrO Albert Soth.

. thflO9 .. Mro. RobertWhøflOP, SOCOOd

Thé ccoo . f the street im- Uceoo. Shown at the recent Vice PCOsWent. iI Ro5eyt

. provemèñt is onIyobout1i3OOG. '°°° 'bflC t Oid PCCbOC4 WOCOC tdSJ!.S °Tr
But thepoIncipicusurpodnthio .O%O.- rsslstiiedduing .. . .... . owe decision attester to take
instance Is of muchgreateçvd. reaçeoCnretLer5 new rreStaeaL ---- - - --. . : CO SCCOJJUPflZC oli isieaios th th Ñ
1u than the cootof the stree; acceythig gavel from COdrny - .

eve gs cee m . . is a Voi'. n,tShndSICOSIlvaSShnri,ed to

V AD N*chr Nirnwa1 MCo all tbeo-eotdents. It s th
.. old argument regardhig theim- ' n.n..taa
. pOrtSCe of senaratino the state - . -rom thecbch Tudo- Poppy iay Chairmancuteness 15 0 most *mport000
. keoe of our way. of Ufe and Lt

must beprotoetedrnootJeaioas. their lastmeeUng.Amefb' 'lids stoaU token poymootfiveS
'y. . - can Legion PostlI34 Cumman- the bospitaliZed moo something

der BlU Kramor of Morton to do as well as à Uttle 1ocomMayor Blase contends If the named this years f'oppy to e0014e them toboy something
village condemned -the otceet Day ChaIrman foc themse'ves In the 1loe of
court costs mtgbt po greater
than the mprovemen He be-

- lleves this court action is not
practical, .00d emphasizes the
Oto.., to 05505 '2ece°Sry to..the

We. heingless practico!, cao.
tend. if court action costs ten
times more thon the street im-
provemeot, It io stiUprefer'ie
than circumventiog sacho baic
part of oUr,UVeS.

Blade, wu3 muot be admiret
for bio candidness. contends

cloudng, cosmetic items,
Ai Nehart, 9242 Marmora, smokes or other incidentais. . .

will bead op LegianoaIrei and Jf res. JLSOØ1/b members wlU meet
other camoteen who ansoafly Other proceeds of the l'oyjty with Wacher and administre-
.andaet-Poüav Day 1ff the vii- 0ev saIe are-tdracd -over to ,,,, o .. -- s, cao ¡'6nr.sen Ctises May 14 ta
lage.Uponhls s1ection, Ne. the Asotilasy Unit and the ite- ( fl3. Awara
hart anaouocedpappyflaywaald hobtiltation Committee andthey bUiDas.
be held an Tharoday, May 21st. are osad for the rehabilitation The Morion Crave Sobarbas

work at varloas local hospitals. Juiora were awarded second
The Mortan 13IOVC Past and which Is so vital is Ute boys the preso book cam-

its Auxiliary (Jolt ose-uy can- still confined there. Remember peOdon of the Tenth Uistglct
Voss house tu hasse ad also these fomeC servicemen on litiasis FederottooqfWomes'S.
conclude their drive with va- . Sappy Oay . CIUISS at o dinner heIdln. H1gh-
luntaers stationed at various . .

I . land Park an Anni 22.
intersectiqnsthrooghsilt theOl. L'W Luncheon

everything he dOes is mea.
liage, TIe popyles sold are Th second place finish was

outed paIicaliy as well an
purchased from veterass who Fetúre ' Ray espclaiiy rewarding as. thIs

practically. Blase mosthonest-
. was the first year thatthe Mor-re hospitalized. TheygQld

7d anl.en far CanhkrnIn theta. ,t,t ., , . oio emphainesthlmporoancea------. . frA1iI1ft1L ton OCOVC Sohurbao Juolorsen.
.

ronS bolog favorable pallet- -iro d5 . .

tered the çomhincd Junior-Se-

lY betar they are ünder- IVJPJJ aiey Raymond M.Hiuiard,Dlrect-
' csmpctitIsn

5dge, will OC fOie ut au onerco

or of Conk Casaiy Department Th press book, which I tarieS of Illinois, Michigan and

e of Pabtc ld-wtil be the ha.. comprised exciosively of ali Wisconsin Manselodges attend-
oared guest at the League 5f . thlltlty articles achieved do. . log tite Secretary,AdminiOWe-
Woman Vaters at Matvon Gro. osghsuo the carrent niob year tisi. School to be held at North

Lists 1(u1e ove at their asnUal luncheon os inoIadMtg sewspaper, radloand Mrora, -lflinols so May 9 iO.

May 12, 1964, ann050ced Mrs. ¶ FW coverage). was compiled by
Joe Barlow. Mrs. Robert WbaUso and Mro. Cpl A, Wols, Sapreme Se.

The Morton Grave Safety . Ronald Schey who-wore pid.li. crefaty; D. Robert Dc.lsçoll,

Committee arges all village League metebers havg been citt cs.chsirmesoftheJU5105. Assistast Soyrome Secretary
residents and bike riders to stodying State Weffare and Mr. and Marvin Meisner, William

bthe safety raies, Carotid owdy aopert in the field. Silice 1954 . Ma'k Edmund Stanley, Peal Sheets anti Phi!.adhere ta the tollawing set of fjWiard lo the acksoledged ,J.Ip Tatt, Depaty Sopreme Se-
and application of thosc safety Mr. Hilliard-has ba Director cretaCiCO of the loyaI Order

. . Mr. h Mrs. Edmund F Tra.. q Mosse. will he In charge of

. Rut despiCO this candidness

. md hsneaty We canot belpwan-
dering if nest Apolla. election
might be motivating this action.

. In ChIcago catering to rel!.
. gi005 and ethnic grasps Io a

. most Important Port of
big city politico. Hat here in
the nabarbs. any sock Inclina.
tino repels us.

Commith

Blase and his friends stay be . .-..--.--------.- .
raies can mean tse amereoce o. roe iieporomnns st . nwuc ...

very guilty -of offending rèsi. befe-en lite and death for sur Aid. Priar to that be was the of 9505 N. Ozark, Mactan hoI. whIch lu designed

dents. Thirteen months ago children. 050cotive Director to ihn Wel- 0Ye OCO proud ta amsaunce t more folly acqoaint tho se-

the group ssrrsdSdlng Blase
fare nd Health Csoncil of New tite birth of o son, Mark Nd. with their duties and

pur up one candidate. a cela. . Ci5ss Demyster at traffic York City. He bas also been -
born on April 21. Mack reopanslbllltles.

Uve ÑnksiowO. who ssppssediy hahns only or where there in N.Y. Cit?s Commissioner si Upped the suie at O lb.12 os.
.5

would attract Votera wksse re.
tat50 .5 S .o.o,sS,o cor..

hielan was the same as the
assi! i sa.o. 00-&I o .

taty of bbc Illinois Public Aid

cndidote. The Blase forces 2. Walk bicycles acrss otre- Commission. Assi. Attorney

might have thoagbt this was 155 lIke Dempster. Woakegan, General for Illinsis Is charge

smart politico, since their an- Harlem, Shermer. Central, of the RetaIler's Occopattun

know candlilale broaght in Charch, Beckwith, Lincoln and Tao Divioinii and the Asst. At.

vates faf the ticknt5 weaker Austin or wherever the traffic torney GenerI and Legal Re-
candidate. who slId hack into 5 heavy. prpneOtotivn of the illinois Em.

affine as its resait. . .

ergency Relief CommIssion,
3. Always ride an the rightside -

W thoogltt this was faust of the street (with traffic).
.

uffensive. since they delibe.
rateiy chose this man hecaasç 4. Observe ail traffic signs,
of his religion. and the accole-
panying vote which theyexpnct- . Oldy One on a hike. Directors of the Welfare Coon.

ed. They didn't concern them-
ci! of MetroPolitan Chicago. the

selves about the candidate. 6. Give pedestrlsnu th right of . ChIcago Urban League and a

merely about the votes hecould Way . nsmher ofother organizations.

. - wield for he ticket. Now, - - - -

. Blase. wloddmitstdi5a5Uing
.Nght riders-must hade front - Por redervations and farther

bÍ'dcUsnpollticully. Is usthg lights and rear reflector. - lnfsrmatiaO contact Mia. Joe.

tax money to aid anuther reh. .
Barlett YO 5.2075.

gIotto gre-p. -

Park bike so yoa dsnstblock .
sidewalks Or doorways. ParIdo District 67

Ñbat Blase Is otiaware of Is O rack .1 one is avaIlable. . Kindengarten
that if voters the-gIlt he was
h,.oO,e them by such crass ¶° notweovelo and'Ont nf -Regjtratjon . -

M. Raymond M. Billiard is
on the Enecotive Comnittee of
the Ntiona5 Conference nf Ch.
nouons and Jews. the Hoard nf -

;.;;; the'so,ád llbelyturn lra,uo. Sehoc Ilistrict b7 (Boll and tip.
. .. .. ....- ........-. nes Sckoolsl will hold kindergarten. . au. .uae-.logte tito stay. -

- . ---- . . - -
ci . ------------rçgistratiofl un.Wedcday, May bth

.- . -. -------------------. ,ù. :e bike ls good hieChfhl Tharsday hIay7th, betweebS

.- WMÍe we Use Otte asme .
niçtICPndltion. .: . and 12 a.ro. aodbeiweeni ad 3

..j "Blase" orthe'BlaSefOrcei"
P.m. . -

ali the tOUSte5 esccpt OSeaSe l2, Do not hfteh onto moving A child most be fkce years ,a(,l-

are gulity Of these trespasses. .- vehivles, s- . .
On or. before Oeecoiher I. b964

lt took c'giitS' for Wente to .
bg eligible. i'areoW are ados-

stand agM the tide. lo nao 13. To prevent yoartefrom ed tbai - bsrth eertit,catea or pbs-
niortunate.he-ntsod 0155e. being tolen, always4ck it. tostwU.n copies of ihem taust be

. i,rcsestÇ is register.

. tethanuoisho3eist. '

. =y.s.0Ja.e-otoo..J..;
Teacjwss work bordeo solve

. Ce-pe, It will toe porekased, any disclpliltany problems by.
for the winner fromM000gomo- sse-sellaR the student, confer-

. rs Ofdsnlobile in Morte-Grave .1tt5 with parents, and with the
.

'io whatever esSor Chnsce the atimiistratian, . he said.ownerprefers. . "Chesnie CaSes arc bard to
o-.- -__..-.-,'..o. . ....o doIve and vanner or later they

5:5i:::;t;; 'jî;51;ì1;1; mast be resolved."
Il. at Lione Woods. .- ..

. . Tedcb.Cs- .wpect baekin
Herman Hack vi Morto, (ruin the adminIstration in a

Grove is car chuCe-un. ciitinal pesbinos, Je noted, bot

prize is through the boartevy °°" ' n..rtow....0 .5..
af Careaban tonto Sà,yice In backing from the bnor4,
Skokic. GueothergBrconTho he paid, wbeiber he gets It or
of Morton Grove have donated not.
the third prize, a Scolo Elect-
rie power mower and çord. A board member asked Pan.

her why the slowdown wasn't
Winners need nat ho gn-èseot mentioned In th rePort. Pata.

to win. ker saId, °We espect teacheos
to carry out eatra-cuorlcalar

s úbuthan Jrs
assignments floro them, Tamp
knowledge, no teacher failed to

o Catryout an assignment last

Morton
Community

Thorsday. May 7tit Leginns
S.A,L. Meeting, . 7 P,M., Le..
gins Hail; Closed meeting. Wo.
of the Moose - Elegtlon of-
Officers, 8:3Op.mMOoaeH
ill. Ped. Womens Ciuh con.
ventlon concludes, Sbermon
House; Cub Pack OO Leadero'
meeting. hnme of Cubmuotek.

Sunday, May 101k: Suburban Jo-
,iios remind you to Remember
Yusr.,Mother; (Mother's Day).
Arneolcan LegiaúPast#154 saya
"FIy Yonc Flag" in honor of
010 mothers.

Menday, -May 11th: Suhorkai.
Jrs. Womens Bridge, B ?.Md,
Legion Corp. Board 0f l7iec-
tors Meeting, S p.m., Legibo
Hail; - CombIned Hgnqp.ÇlL
PTC meeting, o p.m.. Golf r.
Hi Schnol; laOYOl Order ? -

Mose. Leoii ot.MoonO iùe i.. C
- ing,O p,00.. Moose HaUl -I .

bibiffon and display of Atri, n
.7Olet given by Urban-Suhl -
hB Afrfg%. 1/hijeO Club, W -

aSt. to 7:20 p_m. (adnoiss - n
free), GoSinnan -Heights Piei -
house, 825S-Okth Nties;.l)i p

im Day frSentór Cltireel ,

. IIW .SUptiCifltefldOnt makes Jito

MÇ Moose
$çretary To

tnd SchooL
liossell J. Stannard, secreta-

yy of Me-ton Goy Moe-c

Grove
Calendar
preceded by -anon -bnad meet-
Ing. i-5 p.m., AnnUo Pagk
.iFfeldbouse. -

Tuesday, May -12dB League of
Women Voteko Spriwg LancIo-
eon, l2;50 p.m.. tlosnss Res-
taurant Le5ioO Assillary Unit
Meeting, 8 p.m., Legien Hall;
Village Board Meeting. O p.m.,
Council Cbamhnrs.

Wednesday. .aY 15th: Lovai
-Order efMossuMeeting, ip.'o..
Mosse Hail. . ' '

Thorsday. May 14th; Chulrmun
and Officer's Meeting, Women
of the Moose, S p.m., Mease
Hill! - Bilk Squad Meeting of
Igion Post l54, O p.m., Le-
glo Hall. , .,

. . These liotl)tgs : pped
weektiby )hoeifacbaoJuulocs.
They desilo includ ali local
events. Mrs. Albert Nyhast
ban been rc.ogpnlntedCai(tidat
-Chairtgnn far the 'h4-6$ year,
and organizations arereqoesWd
w contact her ht 9242 Macmo.
rat -YO -6.32l0will, their dates
òf-cinlo aífali.i. - -'-

t1D F. e
LdtEI:,,

by David Besser
- Edltar It Publisher

. Friday nlgbt we saw the ne..
cnud-uigbt vQrsion of "MyFair
Lad?' at Maine High Schont.
Along with Cloe many hundreds
wIn, jumped to theIr feet when
the fluai curtain ssdte down,
we joined In tearIng our ap.
pensaI. An any good Cnckaey
thlgltt sai, "Wngotar' nippence
wnrth '.

Tbe productions we've seen
oc Maine ore no very protes-
5101101. We nIt in coñstaut awe,
RealizIng the amazing campe-
tance of the teens certainly is
a story which shoalS be tuld

. . over and over oyais, to corn.
bat the bad proas teens bave
long been accustomed too. Tha-
excitement. the verve, the
freshness and the sheer desliw
of thene young people makes
for wonderful theatre, Justan

- we bave long believed chut the -

mans esclting sports events are
fontal on the prep fieldn like.
wIne the sheer joy of neeing
the theatre as it nhould be5.eon
be seen In teday'n high schools.
To - the bUzo Dnollttles, and
ali her cohorts. we'd like to
nay.. 'Ihank you for a fine eve.. -

Oaring the Ihren nights there
were neyerai locnlstudentswhO
were -a pani of the conto. lo
name even one, would be unfair
-to the mnny-öthers. However.
the-eft.couttplalnt of Biles. and
Morton Grove ntudonts, who

- contend theyve been left eat
of 'evopla 'bOcOune IItt HOC t'i
these. tçuwns,. cnn be tallen lid - -.

plain. soar grapas... Saturday
aigh;' lead wow taken. by- o .- -

Nilek' giri, - liriday -aigbu
mate lead bias nino a l'itionite,

A lady telephoned Tuesday : . ¿' k
eselnlnina the need fer local - " - .-
I1uau5elnllonu Committee-
In our tbwiu. Sbe said abe
attended a meeting eu theNorth
Shue recently and wan anale
of th lack of representatives
fromourtowes,

We were part of a panel -wie.
Ich enylored this area two
months ago. ondbavebcanmade
aware of the urgent need Ior...
just such groups In Nlieuonq
Morton Gave. There in
point In biding our heads -

-dos our ali.wbite suburban
sonda. pretending no problema
will exiat in the ImmedIate fu-

- nile. The need for preparing -

und piunudng for the fatture in
this area In o Oecensity ... and
indeed an urgent ene.

We hava mentioned before
Uds Is an area In which the
political leaders In our cons.
munitieo should take the lead.
They chose to assüme poni.
tions of leadership and the re-
sidcnts bave given them u man.
date to take thin lend. In Hilen
Mayar Blanc contends he ai.

measures actions 'politi.
tally' before moving forward,
WeB. OhIo in an area which will
not be politicully' popular
butIt dues demand leadership.
lo Morton Grove. Mayor Sels.
relbor runs a shIp with a very
even heel. The slightest 010km.
lo avoided. But the need for
leadershIp la eoident...and the
-need for moving constructively
lu this area is at band. With
less than a year to go before
eleetiun tlme.bsthpoliilcalfOr-
ces will likely remaIn mate.

966-3910 - -
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o E BIDS FC: u

ILWAUKEE AYE.

--j: '
New Wovnan'.c Ch&i President

-

-Proclamation
-

WHEREAS, it in customary to observe CLEAN UP WEEK
every Spring tiuroughnut die nation. and - .

11es PubÌjo Library
- '7944 Wauke -

Ni1e, fi.

rL

'g

Mrs. WIlliam cuche. newly- dent, - Mrs. Lean Friedmun.
thatnUed president et the wu-. Looking on are (I. to r.) Mro.
rnan'o-Çltdf of NIled, reCeiVes Cbasncey W. Olson, first vice-
tito gavel frornretiatflg proni- preuldeo Tooth Gintrict Mrs.

WHEREAS. many liken are ceased by carelessnesu and by
the needless accamiulatian of debris, and -

WHEREAS. nach observance calls for action On the part
of all local resideOis by eliminating fire hazards and by devoting
this week to keeping our commanley clean and orderly.

NOW. THEREFORE, l NICHOLAS B, BLASE, PRESIDENT of

Ihn Board of Trustees nf the Village of Nuca. Illinsin. do hereby

arge the citizens of this village ta observe CLEAN UP WEEK from

May 161k - 22th. 1964, 55 we will have a comisonity at which we can

be proud. -

'i,

û
_3er!,g the village of.Nil

Wiuium D. Egan, Tenth Dios.
ritt Prelideng ondMrs.Joueph
Bernhard, Tooth Dinteitt pant
pronident. -

Week

y 17 AS
-

BsbIU Week
Mayor Blaue e! the Village

of NUes bun set-anide the week
o; May i7 as Baseball Week to
ceincida with the opening uf tho
i964 baseball yeso' fer the NUes
Buoeball League. Opening day
festivities on Sands1. May 17.
will start at one o clock with
a parade oi ali Peanut and Lit.
tie Leaguers In uniform. The

- parade will 0501.5 Ot the Law-
rencewnad Shopping Center
parking Ist and leed to Oren..
nao Heights Picld. At the fIeld.
ceremonies invalving peounim'
eut pernonnel from the Village
and Park District will net off
a Little Leagon game en Dio..

- mond #1 and a i'eanue League
game an Dlamopd #2.,TJs. Pqny
League will display thell talent
On Diamond fiS, Toohy undPro.
nus. ut five in the afternoon.
The entire. papalaliso of the
Village and their friuda are
welcome to these gomes which

- inVolve nearly seven hundred
yaungntern livIng IntheVlllago.

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

bc PEI COPY

-L
i.

Bids From
$202 832

Bids for the new luminsun
lighto for MilwaokeO Aveno.
were opened. read and sah-
mifted ta committee for 01mW
at Tuesday's trusten meetiag.
The bids ranged from a law
figure of 1202,832.50 to
52376l.50. According ta pub-
lIc officiais they believed the

- figuren for the pca)eeC were
lean thun anticipated. Thçy

- alto voiced opinions the cant-
petItion lds sege witbW a re.
loUve dong raage of nne-ana-

. nato Car aif conazn000C. Seso

-

kb? proposed ligbthig còns--
uuciion should begin after the
May 25 Board meeting (when
the selected bidder lo annotot.
ced) and io anticipated for
mid-Jane. Mayor Blune told
THE BUGLE the entire cone-
macden sbaald take aboutthree
znenthu.

The lights will he placed ou
aluminum pules on.Milwaukee
Avenan esteedlng from Albina
Avenue to Calf Road.

Blase amo an,uoccd the
unite In now "letting bidu" for
the gear-way smp light at Mil;
wankee and Dempster with inn-
foliation likely- te be le. Jume.
He added it can lie es1iected a
stop llghtatMulnandMllwaukeu
uhoald be bid apsu willdn the
nent two weeks. The third ntop
light at Milwaukee ünd Ballard
Rizado should be Inut,lied du.
Cliii this name period.

In other actions niusleen sent
to committee u propeuui for a
5-atolle effige building at 3850
Caldweli-Avease, on the old
Bnrnemnyer property. The
proposai ban a parking lut for
120 parkIng npacen,aodanwim..
ueang panI muy be .ullt on the
rout of the bailding.

Blase announced May 18 io
25 io Mental Health Week.

4auaary sales tax return in
$26,836.42. -

,Approved an urdindnce for
to making of Oriole oeil 01-
tana Screots two-way streato
between Oakten and Milwaukee,
Resident Joe Keoske, aided by
a petition from neighbors, ne.
quested the action. -

Adaptod renoluilan that the
Pian Camminsion consider In.
ciaOlng apartment parking
areas trou,, 1 1/2 cars to 2
earn per apartment.
..,The 50-50 sidewalk ,luns
are nUll under study In cam.
mittea.
., April fire culis answered
were 134 calm.

- Continued on Page 16

DATED thin 27th day of April. A,L). 1964.

ball when a moral Issue cois.
fronts as. lt's wifec000ate we

ligiaus - leaders ta carry the

can't isole Io COl political men

An always wu laak to oar re-
- President of the Village of

Nicholas B. Blase

Nilen, Illinois

to enter the moral arca.

5: OkiS.........
-u mis . Coutinued1mlagci

. #mn;zt -

T° e aboning o ncaeberand o.

.Át Carnql .

ami Ontssoriol

AnnotWcmost has beon.e. lis iepQrt go the be-rd
ei the grand pe-eobebdrd - hO5idO7 nIght, Parker pointed
shIning the MorWO Gowi,zAn- Oil ChOt in tOdO5s rd5COUOflUti

rica» Lggion Posti545lWt*sser
the emphasis so osate-

..... o,- O......- -...... dent self-gayecoing habite ra.
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(Fe.u.t rowe frornlefttorlghu
ìu1 L.overde Bruce -fliaüchI,

. Abu Mundell,Wl11jamKjc..
m9r. Raymond Pock james
Mue11cr Robert Fox and Ro..
bort Anderson.

(Rear row: Raymond Pagn1
Robeeg Casbatt, Robert Grau.
man. Chris Petorson Gary

Stiree Paviui

NUeS Sch A ng Tops

Dispúte
Dear. Mr. Rosser:

I found your 'Left Hand"
Colathu in the May 7t Ísoe
Very Interesdog. The main in.
Wrest was the dispute regard-

.ing the payment of th strees
for the now St. John Orebeuf
church.

I live on the 6800 block of
w. Keeney St. lu Nues. The
stregt is half the width of n-,
thor surrounding streets ' and
ahouf 60% nf the opposite Side
of this Street has been parch.
used by the' NUes Park Dis-

. trict. When I asked about the
pavement of this street i was
told . the Village could not pay
for it.

This próperty in village pro-
Percy and the park property is
amo part of thIs villnge.

The church properly in tax
free and hou daily income. yet
the village Can-nt pay for its
own. Why???,

. Very ruiy yours,

Mrs. Anne Schott
6812 W. Keeney St.
NUco, ill. -

F1ooding
To Whom lt May Concern:

Last week I sent io my pro-
pert)' tax bUI which was almost
5OO.00. thiS has been approxi..

mutely at the same levelfor the
last 7 yours. li. this length of
finse I have been getting fluodod
out every year sometimes twicé
a year. - -

I hove written letters to the
Mayor of NUes and received

.

no replies as to what they In-
tend to du about the flooding.
I have statements from the,.
builder of my home stating
there Is nothing wrong with the
sewers on my property,There.
fore I feel the problem lies
with the City of Nitos.

You would think that after
sending leo-rs to the Mayor'
of NUes and The Puhlic Works o
Department some action would
he taken. So lar ko blames N
the trouble on the buIlder. If
i can loot' get any results from e
the Mayor of Nies who do I
see then? R

'-- ,,- : :

Ciwdiach,- WIllIam Toro-ko,
Cari Petarso,, Mary BethNor..
flag, james Zalesoy. Richard
Elchkoff and joel Wiesneske.

Two additional wlnoers jobo
Dedos and Michael Pysno,worn
absent at the time this photo-

. gropk oves taken. -

, Ni Pk Sc Úfr -

- ,Suwr SdoO Progo
The Board of Education has

again approved the operation of
a summérscbool program for
the children of school district
71. Io Nies. As in the past,
the primsry purpose nf this
Summer program Is to provide

- an oppar000ity for udditiboal
help in basic subject arcas
to youngsters who aro in need
of more individualized atten-
tino, Or who want to Improve

. theirbasic shIlls.

We hope the following 00m.
megos will kelp to acquaint you
willi tho.proposed classes:

1. BeginnIng data io josà 15,:
1964. Instructiob esds July 24,
1964.

, 2. Mr. Culver. Soperinten.
dent of the Nibs Poblic School,
wlU he in charge of innoruction,
All instructors willbe members
of the NUes Public SchontStaff.

3. 'instruction will consist nf
dusses in remedIal 'arithmetic
and romedial roudinf_ Each
class vili be of l-1/2 hoar du.
ration.

4, Remcdiaj reading classes
viti begIn at 9:00 A.M. and cod
at 10:30 A.M. Remedial arlth.
melle classes will begin at
10:30 A.M, and end at 12:00 P.1st.

S. The fee which includes
honks and teaching materials,
will be $25.00 por class andin
payable at the time öf registro..'

Classes wiu be limited to
15 pupilo.

Sümmerschual enrnflment -

will be opened to all students
enrolled in school district 7t,
Non-resident students may en-
roll to complete individuai cias..
sostai?. , -

School District #71 will
not provide transportation for
summer Courses. The parents
are responsIble' for the trans-
portation nf their children.

We do not rocomislOnd en-
rollment unless a chIld can at-
tond the fall sis Weeks.

t desire to enroll

'5T@

Coil Y06-7071
823-0097

Foro
FlOttE ESTIMATE

st 6nAny Remndelin
EIì nr BuildIng job

Your
: Satisfaction

JN

Comes First
.F,,b S OE,m, r,sIs C.nI,,,tur.

Estah1jéd'lNilèo'iyóarv,..
.1 ,' -erms .E, COedit',

h G© T!

ADMIRAL

8-Transinterltadia
Cnn-loto WIth Gut Pns.. II

SW Pisoneo -
CarryIng Case' and
OottrOeo

Reg. 14.95 -

-
12.95

r- :"
'1k-INCH
UHF-VHF '-
PORTABLE TV

The Ruile, Thursday.iiuy 14. 1904

W.,.

' from Nifes pûblIc ochool, din-
teint, li.' just missed the higlaf
est ratIng at the annual regIon-
al state contest,'whlch washeld
Saturday, April 25 attheRldgn.
wood high nchooi, Euro-4go,
IllinoIs, ali of the Instrumental
ensembles and seventyfivepee.

' ' cent of the Individual contest-
anta achievedthehjghescgrade.
The temporary chagrin a! the'

entire concert band over -jost
missing the top rating by one
poIng was soon changed Into de-
termined oplimiomWy themog-
untie school band directorS Ri-

chard -Robertson, along with
lite sapportingarmsofClarence
E. Culver, superintendent and
boot of parents and friends for
whom It was naturally dIfficult
to understand the decision of
the excellent judges but an-
cepted it graciously as a chal-

, longe, awakened , to the need
for more work and zest rather
Ibanrest.

lo. In oil cases before enroll...
tog your boy or girl you should
discuss the summer school pro..
gram with yonr Child's teacher.
No child wilkbeenrolledssithout
a teucher's recommendation
after a paront-teacher Condo..

io

ummer schont. (He, she.) Is currently in grade_, rnom_.

flou Pahlic School vr School. My

bild will take the following doss or classes: Arithmetic_

casting.
Signed -Recommended byThank you,

AddressWilliam Wlluers
SSO? OleatO

Teackers Name - ,- , .
Telephone

.

Il. Registration will he held
durIng the day of May 22, 1964,
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00
nono for Stodentè enrolled in
Nies Public School. RegIstre-
000 wIil not be accepted after
May 29, 1964, ThIs deadline
mont be'obsécved In order thot
the staff cao he secured and
instructIonal material'ordcred.
Registration for non-resident
students svIti be held june 2,
1964, between 9:00 o.m. and
12:00 noon.

Children in frades I th- -

rough S -that hove failed one
or more mojor subject areas-
arithmetic or longougeorts will
be failed, and cannot make np
these subjects by merely at.
tending sununer school. -

ChIldren in, grades 4 tIn.
rough 8 thut hove failed 2 or
more mnjor subject urnas
brithmetic, language arts, un..
ciel studies and scIence will be
failed, and canontmukep these
subjects by merely attendIng
summer uchool. -,

-14. Summer school In nu way
is a means forprnmntlon,Sum-
mer school is merelyanoppon.
000ity to improvò lo subject,
areas whore yojingstors need
mure IndIvIdualized attentino,
Or win want to Improve theIr
basIc skills.

.- 15. At the completino of sum.
mer school, a - written report-
will he made to the parents re-
garding the chIld's progress.
A copy of thin report In also
sont to the pupil's nest teacher
Io order that she moy he aware
nf and continue the work that
bas been completed during the
summer.

16. Should you hade any fur-
thor questions regarding the
summer school program,
please fell free tu cali Mr. Cal.
ver. Hiles 7-9752.

De George. TV'&

pening Friday,
Saturdoy.andSunday

is special Grand Opening time
at fleGeorge T.V. and Appila..
lice, newly located at 9513 Mil-
wanken, Niles. Ou May '5a

- 5*, 'ónd 17, the folks at De-
George wIll hecelebrndngthelo
now oto-e opening wIth gifts,-
prizes and nutro oavingn for
all area restdnntu. Plftyfree
s &' H Green Stamps, four
free tickets to Golf Mll 1(14-
dIe Ville and free caupons for
eIght pounds dry cleaning at
the Norgn' láimdry 6 Gleam.
Ing VIllage. 8656 Milwauken,
wIll be given to allfamllieswbo
atop In the otureto"get an..
qoolnted." Over two hundred,

Jvv #700

New Er -

POTATO CHOPS

Las)? To Open...

Eagy To Close-

Milwaukee

Nues -

Yo' 7-9788

i in. Pko.

Appliance. Grand

SaturdaÇSunday
door- peleen, longe atol smnll,
will be bonded nut to lockywim.
ones. Theo- il" AdmIrol Por-
table r.v:, Lady Regal Hale

- Dryers. T.V. !ster Pillows,

nod T.V. Snack Lap Troya orn
among the many valuable door
prizes that o.tll be given to -

lucky winners this 'SOpen lIna.
se" celebrotlot.. Name broods,
of T.V., Stereo, ta55g54Vn-

- obero, such as Admirol, Mn-
tornio, Ronge and Quiet Root
vill 'be featured and opecloliy

- reduced durIng these there
days. Nopurchaneis necessary.
however. for any of the free'
gifts , or prIzes. Free coffee

-
and cookies wIjI beservedfren.
iodio n.m. to 10:00 p.n._ dotta
Ing tite ,Grandopeolng Days,
FrIdays 'lojay IS. Saturday, May
16, dud sigo, fQr lido oaotou '
only. Sunday. May 17. Don't
tobo It-mack the dates now...
t promIses to he an e
diele,

Att Flowers , eLr0egeS
.Floral Design-' '44otne Planto

Mike's Hord Shop
'6O6 N. MILWAUKEE AV-E..

N8i0O4o' We DIiver

flaiak's Fóod Spcëial
,

'Thuro4ay thrñ Sirday '

MONC -üi , - -
Lb.' \

Pick'e & Pime,to
- - ' y PoundPimento & Cheese -- -

Moi,n Veal Loaf '

Olive Logf .

, Box

Home Made
-

CO[E,flAW

Sliced Rii - - 39
c

Ib.

RIDA'V L SATURDAy SUNDA
vv7 -

-
: -' ' ', - , Muy 15f7 16, 17 -

- We Invite All At Your House.. ..Tó our "Open Housé" of Values
-

FREE Gifts Prizes & Our Lowest Prices Ever!! '

u&5i
JUST FOR DROPPING IN TO SAY HELLO , -

50 S'' H Green Stamps' .Tickets to Golf Mill Kiddi,vilIe
.8th. Dry Cleaning Coupons for the

-
s

Norge Laundry & Cleaning Village 8856 Milwaukee Ave.

IPk; A Chance to pJa3 our "Open House Sweepstakes" ' For More Exciting Prizes!!!

LCorne Into The Store For Your Lucky Number Ticket. . . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

' PIzs b cn t Lk jumber Winne
'You May0i Already e A INNE if Auiy Of 'The Following Gifts!!

,- .Admiu'aj 11" Portable T.V's - iair Dryers - Hand Vacs -
T5V0 olsei Pillows 'T0V0 Snack Lap Trays & 'iore!!

'

JIER A

ADMIRAL Clock Rado

Only the "OPEN HOUSE" Prices are Ridiculous - THE SAVINGS ARE FOR REAL! I

Motorok '

Rddio
with FREE

4' Speaker

%te9
,o'uo

opnri E0U9E
SPCcIAL

14.95.

, . 12.88

- -.

I,
I.

w

Buy Now!! Save Money!! Easy
FREE Delivery - ,

FREE Ñormal Installation ' -

F!EE In Warranty Service
- - FREE S Ri H Green Stamps '

,ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

-

FOR TS EVENT ONLY!'
Name Brand 19" T.V.

,

UHF ADAPTABLE -
'

129.95 Value

' - 112.00
-

During these 3 Days Only!

ADMIRAL ,- MOTOROLA

PHONO-STEREO

39.50

a up

Emerson

T'il. I1 lIb,.
e.TgM pstf.bF. 6,.
a,p.sn.l Il,t,S;s5'

eldsh tes, TV sO
.Ofsm.tisally.

112.80

NOftGE Washer-Gas Dryer
- Combination Special

Open Hause Days Only!
punE DEUVERY, INSTALLATION k' 375.00

- 2 Vr. FREE SERVICE

MOTOROLA -
ADMIRAL - EMERSON

Color T.V. -

asjow as 385.88
Credit Terms - No Money Down - ' -

DE GEORC Tt & UiC
9513 Milwaukee Ave. -

' - - , 967-5'474 ' -
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:bePg Chi/ti Can toí4'ete

Niks Jaycee9 Sponsor
junwr Sport J boree

'lite Village of NUes Jaycee5 event qUaIIffeß for the section-
is opOflsoring tts first junior al comPeUtfoi' and tho winners

.. Spars jamboree In cooperailon ° the sectional lUOiifY. for a Oak Scli oowith the illinois Jaycees and free triP W the State.Meet.
.

the illinois Youth Commission. The varied and numerous e-
The Jwiio $pÖrw Jamboree

Is a compelltive track program
for boys and girls ages 10 to
15. With the slogan "very

. Child Con Competei" the ex-
press parpase of the Jamboree
is to Involve those youngsters
not presently participating in

,, Compeutive programs. To pars
Unipare. a youngster need only
the desire to consete. In od-
duma to the obvisus advantages

. of physical flthess for many
It elli be their first chance for
personal recognition and self-
development of their physical
abilities.

.. . Contestants will compete In
die following age divinisas;
MIdgeis go and ii years; Ja.
mors, 12 and i3 years; Thtez'-
mediates, i4 and i5 yeors..The
events inclade $0 and 75 yard
dashes, broad Jumping, relay
races, and baseball throws,.
There are some variations In
distances and events among the
different age grous us well as
bee-con the boys and girls'
escoto.

: This meet will be held on
. Saturday morning, Juno 27, at

. the East Maine Junior High
. .

Schdol, The . winner of each

CALL YO6-7071
FREE Remodeling
. Estimates

Thé ugie
966-3910

. 1964 3r1 1964
:blfyls s5 rotto

. sxiuttHTIljIl

.

ATIONAL EDITORIAI6'4
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May 14 1964 Vol. 7 No. 46

. Âl; Indeitendeot Cnmmonity
newspaper serving the Villages
of ¿411es and Morton Grove.

Mati Suhscrlpdon price - -
$2.75 per year.

Published nnmsrsday maria
ing by THE SUGLE, 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave.. Hiles 48. lIli.
nais.

David Besser. Publisher.
Secood class mall privileges

authorIzed at ChIcago. illlnls.

f

GET
g-1 i irr

Congregation
Tradlilonal Sabbath aea4ices

of the Norehsvesc Sobarba.. Je-
wish Gongregatlsn xviii he held

D_fejdl_4 M. at 8:30 p.o,, May 15. 1964. Fr1-
- .. : y Susun nde1 dsu

: ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mai-Sia
. Handelmun of Skokfe wiliparti-

Cipote lo the service and chanta her IsaftOrab. The services, 6" will hecaoductedhyilahMLaw..- reare H. Chantey and thelitur-
Bical portion of the serviceseiil
be cbantesl by Cantor Gidsn k.

-
Lavi.

During Satwday morning
services. Craig, son of Mr.
and Mro. Harry MIOnICIC of
Marten Grove still sack his
Bar Mitavab at iO;O0 u.n., an
May 16, 1964.

On Sunday, May 17, l964
Larry Prontos, aenof6dr. and
irv. Bernard Frankle avili ob-.

serve his Bar MItzvah atSba-
vous services. TradlilonalSha-
vaut aervices will he heldon
Satunay Mayg6th from 8:00 -
8:30. P.M. Religioos school
services will be held on Son-
day morning In the YouthLowi.
ge at 10:00 A,M, . On Monday,
May 18th, the second day of
Sbavaste, Vizicor memorialser-
vices will be held at 164)0 A.M.

vents will require maay time-
beepers, judges. and starters..
The Hiles Pork District Is giv-
ing Its full . sappart and help,
but more help will he needed.
Fathers who would like to as..
slat an Jane 27, please con-
tact Mike Linderman. 296-4824.

All contestants will receive
certificates of participation
from the Jaycees. and the Sta-
te winners wIll receive beauf-

. 1101 tophies. .

Bntry blanks may he abtain-
ed from the Village Clerk's
Offlce,.the GrennaoHeighfs FI-
std Home. and -Pearson's Mu-
sic Stare. in Golf MIII. The
entry blanks mast be retorned
by June 15. -

- The Jaycees would welcome
new members-who are lntez
anteil in thin dynamIc group.
Young mea from 21 through 35
should contact Sld Prolkls, the
membership choirmao at 965-
2333 for further information.

Ransom Women

To Hold
Rummage Sale

Feel libe browsing? Looking
far something different to perk
up the room? Maybethis is your
chance. -

The ladiesof the MorningStar
Guild of Our Lnd -of Ransom
Catholic Woman s Club ore
holdIng o Rummage SaleonSat-
urday, May 23, from 9:30 a,m,
to 5:00 p.m. In the School Hall,
9300 Greenwood. In addItion to
the Rummage Sale we are also
having a Resale shop wherebe-
tter items cas be purchased at
a reasonable price.

Anyone wishing to centhhuts
items for aur rummage sale or
resale, (household Items, ho.
ohs, furniture, tools, etc.) kI.
ndly bring them to the Schssl
Hall on Friday evening, May
22, between 7 and 9 p.m. On
resale Items, ysu name your
price and if sold, you receive
the saie price misas 25%. If
not sold. item must he picked
up by 5:00 p.m. on Saturday,
May 23. Here is yam oppor-
tanity to sell that lamp, table.
etc, that you no langer hove
seed fort

-
For further Information plun

ase cali 824-4830 or 296-2388.

UGAL NOTWE

Riles,- Illinois. eu May28. 1964, at 8:03p.m. at aise MunicIpal Corn,-
Pian. CommIssion and Zosig Hoard uf Appeals of the Village at

cil Chamber BnddIit, 7208 Waukegan Rood. Nalca, illinois, for tho

NOflCE is beswby given that a publiç hearing will be held by the

puxpsse uf causlderiag the foliowing manero:

I) To hear the petition of Joseph D, Teitetbaum for rezoning from
Bi Rçtail BusIness District tofllRetalljltisiuessDistrlct Special lise
for proposed automobile service stØan en property at Sastheast
corner nf ldilwaukee Avenue and Dehspsxor Street. Said property Is
legally described as Panool I - that part of the NW 1/4 at Sextina 24,
TownshIp 41E, Range 12, E of the 3rd P.M. described as fallases:
beginning at ube intersection of the W line at the NW 1/4 of said
Sec, 24 and the NE 115e of Milwaukee Avenue (said Northeasterly
line of Milwaukee Avanua being 39 ft. northeasterly of the center
line of said Milwaukee Avenen); thence Sautheasterly along said
Northeasterly line of Milwaukee AvoIne, a distance of 25.34 ft. ta
a POInG thence Northeasterly at right angles to said Northeasterly
line of Mllwaakee Avenue a dIstance uf t-47 ft$ thence Northwesterly
at right angles to the Inst descrII iìae a distante of 90.28 feet
more or less to a point ta the South Mae of Dempster StrenG thence
West along the South line uf Dempster Street a distance of 87 fest
more er lens to a point In the West lIne of the NW 1/4 uf said
Section 24: thence South on the West line uf saId NW 1/4 of Section
24 a distancC of 131,38 feet mare er less so the place nf beginning.
In Cook Coonty, Illinois. Parcel 2. That part of the NE 1/4 of

- Section 23, Tounahlp 41 North, Range 12. East uf the ThIrd Principal
MerIdIan lying Northeasterly of the center line et Milwaukee Ave.
and lying Southerly, Westerly, and northwesterly of the followIng
described lIne, to witt beginning at a palntentheEastliaeofsaid
Section 23, distant 39 feet Northeasterly, measured attlght angles
from the center lin of MIlwaukee Aveaueosthe some Is now located.
and established; thence Northwesterly in a sesaight line, parallel

.

wIth saId center line-of Milwaukee Ave,iae, a distance of 84,66 feet
to a point of curvature thence Northwesterly to a Northeasterly,.
along a aromi -line concave ta the Seathéast, having a radIus of 42
feet and tangentta lust described coarse, a distance afó9.98 feet
ta a palñt on the South line of Dempswr St.. as the same Is now
located and established, distant 60 feet South, measured at right
angles from the . North lino of said Section 23, said point being
also a distance of 33,34 feet West of the East Lias ni said Section 23
as measured along said South lIne of Dempster St., in Cook Couaty,
Illinois. - . -

Excepting therefrom that part previously dedicated or now used
for Milwaukee Avenue and Dempster Street.

An Easement for Ingress. egress and driveway Is hereby created
over, across and úpou that part of the NW 1/4, nf Sec. 24, Twp. 41X4,
R 12. E of the 3rd P.M. described as follows: Cammencinf at the

24 and theintersection of the W litse .f the NW 1/4 of said See.
Northeasterly- line of Milwaukee Avenue (acid çrtheasterly lino
of Milwaukee Ave. being 39 ft. Northeasterly of' the center line
of Milwaukee Mç.) thence Southeasterly along said Northeasterly
line nf Milwaukee Ave, a distance of 25,34 fi, far a place of begin-
slog thence Northeasterly at right angie6 to thé Northeasterly lise
of Milwaukee Ave, a distance of 50 rl, thence Sauthwesterly ta a
point In said Northeasterly lise of Milwaukee Ave. (said paint -

being 25 ft. Southeasterly of the plate of beginnIng av measured
along said- Northeasterly line of Milwaukee Ave.)l thence North-
westerly along the Northeasterly 6mo of Milwaukee Ave. 25 ft.
to the plcst al hegisgiag in Cook Çauaty.lfflnqin. .. . -

To hear the petition of Bank of Lyons, truatac, for reeoalisp
of the property located at Northeast corner of Dempster St. akut
Ozanam Ave., NUes, Illinois, from R2 Residential to -Bl RetaIl
Businets District, Said property is- legally described os Lots 1, -

2, and 3 (that port of Lot 3, so as ta comply with apprasimate
depth nf adjoining business site) lo DeMithele.Scbmid Subdivision
In the W 1/2 of thatpart of theW5ocrcaaftheSl/2OfthCE 20
acres e the W 60.38 acres of the S 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Sectiaa 13,
Tao-ship 41X4, Range 12, E of the 3rd P.M., lying W of the E 20 ft.
ef said WS acres in Cook County, illinois.

To -hear the petition sf James J. Semmerling far recasting of
the property located at 8110 Elizabeth Ave., Nies, Ill., from 112
Residential to Bi Retail Business District Special lise far proposed
parking lot far automobiles. Said property is legally slescrthcd as
.lpt 22 (except the W 15 ft. thereof) io Black 7, is Pater'n Milwaekee
Ave, Heights,- A SubdivIsion of theSE 1/4 aX Section 14-41-12 lying
W- .of.Mflwaukeee also the N 1/2 oftheSWl/doftheSEl/40f
Section - 14-41-12, E- "6f the 3rd P.M. (except therefrom a tract
descrthed as follows: Commencing at a paint an the center line uf
Milwaukee Ave, 203 ft. Southeasterly of the intersection of the
center line nf-MilWaukee Ave,. and the N line of said SE 1/4, thence
Sathwester)y at right angles ta the tentar line of Milwaukee Avenue
ISO fG thence Southeasterly parallel to the center line of MilwaakOe
Ave,-275 fL-thence Northeasterly 150 ft.tothe center line of Milwau-
bec Ave, thence Narthwesterly along the center line of Milwaukee
Ave, 275 ft.. to -the place of - heginlilag) In Cook County, Illinois.

A News
The -final neeting of the Oak.

School PTA will be held Mots-
day, May 18, 1964,- at 8 P.M.

The molo business of the eve-
010g will be Installation nf the
stew officers for the 1964-65
school year. RetirIng presi-. dent, Mrs. Lorraine Makela
will present the gavel to her
Seccpasor, Mro. Dolores Ober-
mafet . -

Mrs. Diane Hyken, program
chaIrman. bas planned a Vari,-
0G' show featurIng the teachers
and members aftbe PTA, There
aro many surprIses In store
far eVeryone.

Den #2, under the direction
of their den father, Mr. Bob.
Bisher, will present colars far
the evening, Cub Scouts parti.
Çlpatlttg are Brisa Baitolis,
Carey Bi-ber. Robert Besser,
Kent Henrlchoen, Michael Herr,
William Keener, Lonnle Lloyd,
Larry Massey, Martin Rothen-
berg, and Kenneth Saodberg.

Following the meeting, re.
freahments will hé served by
the fifth grade ream motitern,
Mro. Harry Larson, Mrs. Bar-
ton Dayment, Mrs. Marion
Stlnm, und Mro. Clifford Day.
ment.

Troòp 970 Invest
Ñew Members -

Members of thenewlyfarmed
Junior Çlrl Scout Troop 970
of Oak Schuol were invested at
a Candlelight Ceremony at the
Grennan Heights PleldHaus000
Tuesday, May 12. Mrs. Perry
Anderson and Mrs. VIrgil Min..
kaw are the leaders and pro-
sided over the ceremony. In.
vltatlons were seat to the tam.
Uy und frIends of Pat Antler.
son, Deborah Ashe, DIana Dit,.
nonno. Florence Dodd, Kuren
Emnlksan, Carel Griseta, Bari.
bara Hossline, Donna Kuhn, Da-.
lares Larassa, Judy Mlcksw,
Janls Paxsan,KlmherlyPrince.
and Debra Schrelerforthis Im-
partant meeting.

OnMay 19,.thistrooPlsplau-
nlag a field trip In Mi-mi Woods.
Tbe girls will hike from Oak
School to Miami Woofs, bave a
cook-out, saagfest and play ga.
mes, Mrs. Billy Ashe will be
the skopper fer this affair and
will also he on hood to help
drive the tired but happy girls
home. Mr. Perry Anderson und
Mrs. Les Huasline will also be
on hand with their cars.

John G, Filch, Secretary
Yo-7-7799 -

Walter J. Schroeder, Chairman -
Plan Commiasinn nf Nitos
Zoning Board uf Appeals

- Bell Ringer March For

Mental Health May 18-25
By proelamat4onafMayorNi-

, cholas Blase. tIe week of May
18-25 bas been set asIde for
the 'Bel1 Ringer March far
Mental Health,"

Mental illness is one of our
nation's number ose health
problem, with morepmplehss-
pitalized with mental illness
than with all other diseases
combIned. In addition, one pers
son is every ten has someform
nf mestal or emotional maous
requiring psycblatric treat.
meuf.

In an offert to copewiththese

awesome figares, the Mental
Health Sacietyof Greater Chi-
cago in spearheadIng a five yo-
ist program nf service, pian-
fling, education, action and rea-
eareb,

The many warnen who valuo.
teered to assist inthccampalgn
are invited by Mrs. kenneth J.
Cohen, Bell Ringer Chairman,
to a meeting of all the march. -

ers an Sawrday, May 16, at.
2:00 p.m. The informal fec.
together will be held at the De-
vonshire Community Center,
4400 Grove, Skokie,

- WATCH FOR THE ...

- ----- -- -- o ENLARGED PAIWG AREA
- . ------- - - - - . ENLARGED BANK FACILITIES -- -

RA DO
Illliiiiiiitiiiitilll

O OUR
EXPNDE BANK

7100 OAKTON at WAUKEGAN
i NileR, Illinois

-- THAN-KS -

for helpIng us
- -- GROW- !- ..

:

--. TheBai Turdsy,'Mayi4.l9hO

eA
Phone: YO 7.5300 or

- ---
SPS-3666 -

At

Th6 8úg1e. Thurdday.tday 14, 1964

- 1961 $2,060,000

1962
:-
$4,640,000 s i 0,400,000

1963 - $7,380,000
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:
DOINGBÚSINESS IN
NIL.ES HELPS FIN-.
ANCESTREETIM-
PROVEMENTS :

Motcr fzI támo-
nov returns heIp to
buffd stew Gtroets cs
W811 c ¡mprovo oId
on.

Nias Ga StatIo,
state 2az my
thrøis rcvr,edh -

prtTONaLEStòb
. usd1orßtÑet Cd

O3w&kt tiI árb
ImprOvnont.

As.À
O23 Mr ct
G!en H3I r-

det6 c2h r:Ivi
cü 33% :rctia
hi their aeß-
manto duothcp-
pIyiflñorfua8

. rnoy rWr to -

dto ccÑtrùctIcoi
frct N NILES...

mc r òtI ait-
crnp!owIryaIEc
b%IInV8 tO dDyc;r

sla! I NIIÓ
- it MGk Goad Scac;

. Cø%t.! -

SI1LL SERVICiE
55T MiIwee

EDISON LUiVIdER
6959 Milwaukee

WHEN YOU DO ausu-
NESS IN NREs

5ales TàMOnOy
-

cernes 'bk to serve
you 1f2ceçiofe_
very dallar psnt IN
HILES Is returned TO.
NILES TOPP oìscouw r upr STE

Harlem & DemeP
AS AN EXAMPLE....

Salei Tax eturns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Nues.

cne more ex-
ample why al!s good
business to do your
business In Nues
It Makes Good Sense

- And Cetite.
.,

ALERTRADIO & r.v.
7658 MiIwauke&

CMef George B. Pcsek. reurlog after 42 yeors
with the NUes Pire Department, congratulaws
bis sUccessore Ch1f Albert Hocibi. The brief
cexemony took piace last-Thursday In the cblef s
oWes at Fire Department Headquarters 83i0 W.

empsLer St.

id&ffcCiyTi MC
N& I i flVA 1l S

Chief P Retires

Std IcCòy we1iknoWCFI
jazz personality wlliactasna.
retor and masterofceremonie
fo'. Not.e Dames aenual Jazz
Panorama on Fridays May 15th
at 8:00 P.M.

This annual concert preseas.
ed by the Me1olozis of the Notre
Dorne Jazz Lab will feature
some of the arraagemeots o
modern -ASsorican music that.
won tbe bond oceloim in their

. recent appearance at the Cob.
. legista Jazz Fèstivai -at Notre

Dame University.

The program will . Includo
composItIons that have come
to he recognized au jazz otan.
dards along with söme original
*oks by the members of the
JozLob, Etnphzuls In this
yeors .coiitert wIU be placed
onthe . opio abilities of the
Studonts., . The will be
largely in the Idiom .of Count
Bariá and,Stan Kenton. .

The t4elodnns under the lea-
dership of the Rév.GeorgeWis-
kIrchet, Ç5,C. have over the
past years established . for
thernselvés - a nationwide repis.
Inuon ag beleg.one of the finest
Sigh school jazz. ensembins In,
the country. Thin Is evident
from the Invlthtiono.to perform
ut. .cflpjcs and cnncertu that
come from ,,vat'Ioes. colleges
dod educational organIzations.

FstberWlsktrchen Is recog-
sized as one ef the lendIng,
authorltlen . on the subject of
jazz' 'In éducation. ln.additlon
to directing 'the ' Meindons he'
also conducts, the,Jaz Work-
shop of ' Ns'rthwesterti Univer.

- olty. He 'Is the suthqr ef a
régniar feeture cslam4ìfDswn
Beat magazine and"iias given
clInics this year In 111111515.
Iswa. Wlscsnsln, Indian., Pis-
rida and Texas.

Also featured ou tbeptegram
, wm be several numbers by the,

Deonis Gardlno Sextet, a small
group mode np of' n1emk-rs
from the big band.

The following from the NUes
nd Mottoo Grove area,wlfl be

participating In' the concern

Nils-: i.arryBobrowriti2Ol
Lee St.. Michael Fechan. 7415

Moine 01Y
zack.' Jepume' Thode, 824a
Odell and 9m Wlot4ewuki, 8411
Ooceöia. ,

Morton Grovel William Feld-
man. 5934 CapelIna. Jamen
Meek. 7117 Enfield. -

The concert will be held' lo
the school asditorilon at .7655
Dempster Street In Nibs. TI-
ckets will be available at the
dnsi. '' '

The NUes Art CoUd is opon-
outIng Its firot Art Fair along
the Malin of the t.awrenteWoOd
Shopping Center, Dakten and
Waukegon. May 23 and 24 from
lo 111 dusk.

Any artist pldimleg ta exhibit
most sign up at tbe Gallery-
229 LawrenceWosd by May 19,
to be listed In the progrom.AI-
ter May 19, artists may stIll
exhibit hut their names will
not be Included on theprogram.

Mr. E. L. Skarr of Cold-
bloB Bros. oelectedthe Feoture
PIcture which lo on display In
the wlndsW of the NUes Art
Gallery. The painting is called
'Negreos" and was painted by

Mr. Ed Swlatek. 8543 N. 01-
entI. NUes.

The NUes Art Guild Is spots-
suring an rt Day School for
children 7 to 12 years old. The
classes 'xIII be beld le the
morning frOm 9 to 12 and will
conolat of 2week periods. One
field trIp wIll be taken every
week. Miss BettyDsughertyand
Mr. Jim MeSbano will tunduct
the classe, and lt will cost
$28.50 for the 2 week lessino.
The first nessloo will begin
June 22 tO July 3. the necead
essIOu lo Jaly 5-li. lIte third

session is July 20-31. and the
fourth session will he Augaot
3114.

For regintraUen and Infus'.
motion please come to the Ni.
leu Art Gallery Tues. 7-9. FrI..
day, 7-9. Sat. 10-5 or Sottday
l-5.

ChIef Faseksald that be will now bavethe cinte
to indulge In his favorite pese-cime. fishing In the
waists at bis Wisconsin hideaway.

Chief Hoelbi Immediately k-gao the job of
admlnlutratlng bis 45 man deparnnent.

aiie. uig
L ceme

. .
Teste SjaL '

MerlIn W. Scbídtz.'coordlìta-
tor elguidance and.dlrecgir nf.'
research 9114 teo;ipg0 HlybSçlv.
eel Dlutrl6l 207! líos aùnotefccd'
that Saturday.May 16,1964. i
the date uet gar the high rItual -.
placement ce'st to' be given ta
thnne stÚdentgwhs plan to' ca- I -

ter one of he' three Maine
TownshIp hlgh'bçhsolo lievI fall
oc freuhmeti an11.yho failed to
take the placemeat'teuto given
earlier on January U, 18. 1964.

, The May l6testwlll heed-
.
ministered from 8 a.m. to 12
osos in the Maine Eoot high
scheel cafetèrlo. All mot ma-
terlals will be forniohed to the
students at the Moine Eaottest-
Ing ceotér. t

Studentu who plan to portici-
pate In the testing program an j

Mey 16 are asked to contact
the Moine East high ' ockeol

, freshman personnel office as
seos 00 psoolblot 925-4484,es-
tension 432, or 444. .

Aìl sttidents whoentet 140111e
Tòwnoblp hlghschoolo I-fresh..
men are required to 'take the

, high sthnOl placement test.The
test battery will inelodethefob. .

. lowing fngrsob-tests academIc '
aptitude. arIthmetIc 'achieve-
mèot, laoguuge 'ario achieve.
Went. and readingacldevemeot.

, According to Mr. Scbnlri. the'
test results still be of value ta
coannelors an6 teachers for t
guidance and cetotoeling parpn-
ses dnrlog the students' four
years in the Maine blgh ochoole.
Tbe reoalts will also help, in

.
the selection -of high ocbuol
courses which will becholleog-'
log and meet 'the needs and '
interests of the students.

Feature Picture .

'At Lawrencewood'
. Mr. E. L Sharr of Cold-

kioto Boas. selected the 'Fea-
turc Ficture" which 'lu on
disploy incite windaw 0g the
'NUes Art Gallery. 229 Low.
,rencewood, Oakton&Wouhegafl,

'
Nues. Tbe painting Is called,

' "Negreso" and was painted by
' Mrv.11d. , Swlotek, 8543. N. 01-

Tbè ßugle Thursday. May 14, 1964

On Monday May 18, at 8 p.m.
' The Leaning Tower YMCA , at
65to W. Touhy, Biles, oili o-

' pen its doors to women lateO.
estad in finding out ' more 9-
boottbe Co.npanIle clab', a
club gor,warnçn whiclvedlli9-
elude, , In part. ' oaeaà baths,
bealth facilities, planned Im.
dlvidoal encroIse. weight cats.
W. rk-t0t10n puogramo.
swImming and many other fac-

;. thilea too numU5 to men-
ties. Their home base will be
th wery beautifal private lots-
age wIthin the Leaning Tower
YMCA. Au invItation Is estee-
d-d to ali women lIving la the
Seven ourreunding silburbvi im-
mely, Skobie. Liecoinwoad,'

' Golf, NUes. Morton Gntve. Ed-
g-brook and Saogaimuh. The
purpose 01 this "Coffeeand"
io to let the women know more
about the "country ciels fors-o---
men' In the Leaning Tower
YMCA. -

Call 823-0097
For FREIE

Carpeitry
' Esthia'ates

ALc,oU 3-51fl
'542 (4L1151 I' * PA

I SIS .-' -

Notò lIy. Whnt'n mum per-
nouai thon S çonveraatiofl' if
everyone inurfamiiY malten
5nd receioeu telephone calls,
.theyduSeroetheir own phono.
TwooT three entra extennions
in your home Cats mean a
world of sew convenience for
the wholo family . . . plus a
big naving in time and effort.
You'll be surprised et how
littl&it costs. Coil un today
bUd sec.

-

MIDDLE STA mB'KONE
cOMPANY OF ILLINOIS

' - TACT AND GOOD TASTE

The hard - to - define es-
tendaIs of a good fuis-raS di-
rector grow out al years of.

,
espedence and a' sincere .d t

' ' sire to serve. FamiUçtt W .

'bavé served 'to the ,jd rdg-
t_ neration Inntifyts the tact ed

good toste of tbe Suerth ofoff,

U.'_ (I(iLN

FUNERAL HOME -

54 NORTHWEST HWY , CI'IiCAC'O 3 1 ILLiNOIS

. eQuo FnEND15 cOMMUNITY Sa-1K '
in coin miii IN000INO CSNTEu-iOulH MAIL

024-lilo Null 40, ILtINOlI
-REGUtAR,BANKING KOUILS ' ' ' -

thonier , TOM.6 ' -wed., Tha.oi.y ' Fddàp luts-dup -

92 92 5?l9b 92
92 91230

" ' up eco- -
boema '

' daot Ib.. '

- WAUC.UP WINDOW HOURS ' -

2-5 I 2.5 ' 9-2 I ' 2-5 ' i 2-5 I 12,30.2
M.ed-e Fodmol 0mo. Sy,BtO -

' - - seabm Vid.tul ,DOtII Unis-se.. Catpoentiiu

e Proegsional Grooming ' . , ' i ' ':

All Breeds

o Trummun9 Bathing

o Spec,allxed Accesso,ie I
b

Jerry Schinberg Oronmar& P.s-p
O56 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Q25-279

' (just iiedh of OclétOn 5?.) ,

Open Dài!y imô - Tués. 1O30ie 6-- Thuru.,9 lo 9

'- :; '

By T:ONÍ

ï



m Troñ' In the 1111e ralos
left. and dfr cta turned-actor
jobo Hastonbo Cardinal Glen..
non are shown above In a scene
from Otto Preminger's The
Cardinal" at the Golf MOlTito,

- aue In Panavislon and Techni..
Color. The repeat showing of
this 111m starts Ftday.

At :Golf lili
Otto Preminger's "The Car-

dinaJ.. nominated far six Acne
- demy Awards5 Is basked lar a
return engagement at the Golf
Mill Theatre starting this Pii-
day. The film played the Golf
MIII In early A,rfl and Is be..
Ing brought back by popular

- rmpiest for one more week.
- "Tlie CardJj,al" traces- the

rise of a young Catholic priest
to theernlnence ola Ppinceef

- the Church, In thaperlad be-
recen two World Wers.ltshsws

-r defeats, his disappoint-
- meets, his triumphs and Msfl-

aal realization that devatiss to
- bio religion Is astl'opgere.

mallan In himself thaneyenlove
affd desire. Tom Tryos, Rsmy
Schneider and Carol :Lley
hare the starring roles.

As a special treatfarthechil-
- dran, the Golf MIII will have a
- kiddie shawattheSaturdaymat..

mee. Paars open at i p.m. and
the cartosns start- at 1:15 p.m.
followed by the kiddie feature,

The Littlest Hobo" at 2 p.m.
The feature film 18 0 tender
story- of a boy. a dog and a
lamb. Program ends at 3:15.

Peggy Hoskins
'Sew Magie' - -

Peggy Young Hoskins' of
Monos Grove presentation

SEW MAGIC" will be the feo..
turn attraction at the -Women's
Auxiliary nf the Arliagton}lgts,
Elks Spring Luncheon ta be
held at the Elks Club, 2323 N,
Wilke Road, Ärlington Heights
os Thursday, May 21st;

DANCE DINE -
,3 ENTRTAiNM1

Relax n the anly
outdoor peal of Ita

kind In Canada . .
- Enjoy live entcttaln-

ment, live maule,
wendenful (ned and

tesan nimosphere,
anyFrldo' sr

Saturday, sept: 13
to May 30

Reserve now'
Write or. phone!

Detroit DOS-0837l'hane
Wlndsar 2527781

LWEEKaEND

- ELM
!!flkr. :

HERE'S WHAT OU GET
e Lanchean lo the Cantonese Roam
a Swimming in year 'mund

temperature controlled outdoor pas
e Dinner from rIo 850 p.m. In

famed AmbasaOdor Room . .
o Top flight stage review . . , live -

entertainment , : . dancing
o Ultra modern room with TV, rOdit
- private bath, dr-laing room

o Breakfast or Brunch, beforeyoa

ALL THIS F05 ONLY

Ideal for Sales Meetings, Conventions, Hunqueto

CIùirchO(CIvdsI.
Sunday, May 17th, Pentecost -

- the Birthday of the
Chrlstlaa Church will he ce--

lebraledjat bath the 9:30 and
U a.m. services this Sunday.
Pastor Ross will preach en the
topic, "THE UGHT OP PEN.

-

TEcOST." The sacrament of
. Haly Communion wlll be ob. -

served at bath seZ'vhles. The
. sacred rite afConffrma11onwtj
- be perforhoed during the 11a.m.
- service, when 13 young boys

and girls wits present them. -

selves to the Church faa' Can., flrmatlsn and Church member-
shlp. Th names. of thsse to
be confirmed are: Christy Al.
lisas. Wayne Babeado, AsuMa.
rie Cansan, judy Goss, Linda
Koste, Robert Ksoo Linda Le-
vas,, Paul Mueller, Gall Sebo
roedor, Sandy Schultz, Valerie

- Unrath, Roger Widdswsso, and
Linda-Williawn.

A class for new members
will be held an t5a cousecia..
uve Wednesday - evenings, sa
May 27th and June 3rd. We
will receive new members low
our fellswsblp an Sunday, jane
7th. The clans Jteglns at 7:30
p.m. We welcome all Protes.
rants la our community ta come
Visit us and,tajinnatj,'membr-
ship, We are a "community"
church .-aad welcome -people
al all denomloatloaw. - - -

An Open House sponsored-by
the P.T.A. will be held at the

-

East Maine jonior High School
- at 8955 Greenwood Avesse In
Niles en Fridays May 15, at
_8:oo P.M. The program for
the evening will display the
talento and prodotto of the och-
001's enrichmentprogram. Dis.
plays, projects and -domonstra--
tians will five the parents and
friends n oompllng of the work
done in science, shop, home
economIcs, physical edoco.
dons, mosic, art, library and
mathematics. There will also
he fashion show with 150 girls
from the sewing classes parS
cipating. Arother item of ope.
cisl Interest will be a fashion
show which will he presented

-by the act risk a-d drama
cmb members. - Refreshments
wifi he served to the cafetorluos
throoghoot the evening.

and Mr. carlo Eorowokyef 7913
-

Octavia Nibs, ore nttendiagthe

iùe J convention of the 111.
. - r0 molo Synodal theLatheruaCht,.

- reh la American, atthoOrring..

Hou,
ton Hotel. Evanston, -

scene from Otto Preminger's "-The Cardinal, ' 05w at the Des-Pi.
aines Theatre, marks the- beginsing of his rise to the emineace of
Prince of the Church. la Panovislon und Tecbaicolso' "The Carda-
naP' lo a Colambla Pittore release which also stars Carol Lynley,
Ramy Schneider. jill Howard,, josef Meio*ad5 Burgess Meredith,
jobo Saxon, 000ie Davis, Dorothy Glob, Taille ia1naD Maggie
Mctoamara, Bifi Hayes,. Cecil Kellaway, John às Cardinal Gleooao
and Habby (Mame) and hIs Adora-Belles, -

Lutheran Church i f Resurretjon

The Roy, Steven Murphy of
Lutheran Charchof -the Resut-
rec1on, Nilos-MoMan Greve,

Postor Murphy and Mr, Boy.
ownky are the delegates foam
Resurrectian, which is tempora
srfly meeting at Golf Grado
School, Morton Grove,The con.
vention will ron thrOOfh May
21 for the purpose of handling
the business affaira of the 346
member LCA congregarían in

- the Mate, - - -

- - More than lflclergyandloy-
men representing 225,055
members Ia -Illinois will dis.
russ the progress of the chorch
io the areal of Christian Ed-
acallan, Tbeologi6al traIning,
Social Missioos and the world..
wide mission of thecburch. Re-
ports will be givea cooceraing
the social problems of the co.
mmunity and the Lothoras Clou.
reh in America's reloUes to
these concerns.

The chaploin for the convins.
tisa will be Dr, Stewart Hoc..
man, newly elected presldentof-
the soon-to-be constructed Lu.
theo'an School of Thmlogy at
the U, of Chicago. A report
on the fend drive of i 1/2

FMIj, L
c &-4soo - MatInee Dolly

.l°ri. 12:45. 3:45,7:00, 10:15
Sat. 3:45, 7:O5 10:15

- Sua. h Weekdays
2:00, 5:20, 830

Children'sShow -

Saturday i P.M.

"Littlest Hobo"
Cartoons 1:15 leatore 2:00

- Over 3:15

s or-r-p:, rt-551JG;

Starts Friday May29
"CLEOPATRA"

million a-lloro for construct.
Ing the nov seminary selli also
be included on the agenda.

Represeating the Lutheran
Church In America at the con.
vendos will be Dr. HroldHaao
the esecullve secretary of the
national church's Board of So.
fIai Ministry. Dr. Haas will be
the preacher -at the ordination
service on Muy 20 ut the his-
toric-t°lrst Methodist ckarch Is
Evanston, where twenty young -

-

men will b ordolned Into the
Lutheran ministry. Presiding
at the toavention will be Dr. -
Robert Marshall, President o

- the llllisols Synod, whose heath.
quartera are In Chicago.

_S. JiHana
P1ant Sale - --

May15 -

There will be -a Pino
at St. jullan a Church jbt.
yard, 7450 W. Touhy AVS, on
May 15th . 3.8 p.m., and May
16th . 9-5 p.m. -

We wifi have gardens of flu.
WorOl geraniums, po000las,
dahlias, morigoldsastors, sal,.
via, cosmos -and many more
varieties; several- types of
tomato planto, groen pepper
plants. and sweet basil. We
wm also have garden gloves
to soil.

Proceeds will go coward our
new chsrchnowuodorcoostruc.
tisa. Chairman of this affair.
is Mrs. Helen Graycoyk. -ond
Co-Chairman is MroaVa. Doss.

THEATRE
824 . 553

* FREE PARKING * -
FrldayforyDaye
?IaylS.21

Notice Io Itereby gives, -pol..
suant to "Au Act la relation
ta the ase of oa assumed name
iu -the conduct or transaction

- of business in this state," au
- amended, that a certificate was -

flied by the omderoignod withthe County Clerk of Cook Coo.
nty, file fOu, 8.6956. sa the
twenty-third day of April, 1964,
ander the assumed same of

. Glen Ayre Realty with place
- of busjjoeos located at .5 julie

- Drive, Glenview, IllinoIs. The
true nasses and addresses of
awners are: Virginia B, Ram.
Irez, i jolie Drive, Gleoview,
Illinois, Robert B, Ramirez, i
Jolie Drive, Glenview, Illinois,
PhilIp C. Gold-tick, 5535 Chri.
stiano Steter, ShaMe, Illinois,

The ordination of Tom Ta,_____ ,,
_ . , ,......., ..vosas:e,rhR,,V,,O ,.. a,, '

Jewish C0&ga
Maine Township jewish Con.

gregatiO,nwlli koldEridayNight
Services at the Dolphin Motel,
Golf and Greenwood in tolles
tomorrow (Friday May15) star..
tins at 5:30 p.m. Rabbi Ema- -

noel Benaatt will Officiate.

Mr. und Mrs. Warren Bloom

- Delegates At Conntjo , : - - -

annoance the -Bar MItzvah at
their set4 Micbel- ta be held
as 5lart of Saturday Morning
Services ca -May 56.. Rabbi
BeO,OOW win conduct the see.
Vice which io to be at the Dol.
pIdo Motel startlogat 9:30a.m.

Shaou'otServices willbeheld
on Saisdoy, May 17 0,61 Mo9day,
May IS (Yiskor) at the DOlphin
Motel - at 9:30 am, on both
days. Rabbi Bennetewill also
conductthese services,

The foarth -ln .- series of
Adult Education Forums will
he held at the Ballard School
8320 Ballard lo tolles on Wed.
nesday May 20 sterlIng at 8:00
p.m. - The Topic "A study of
Differeoces and Similarities iso
Refown, Cooservative, and Os'.

moderated by Rahbi Rennott
with a guest speaker present,
Coot to non-members io l,g0
for each session of the. series.
Members are welcome creo.
For information cootact Dr,M.
Kozlov 296-3779.

-SHÒP-
LOCALLY -

WISH THE hAlEST
IN SlATING COMPORT

Starts Fri. May 15th
ADVANCED PRICES
IOflSXlLssDoa..,.

HURILANCASTEI1
-HI AHDOIJGL-AS
FREORIC MARCH
AVAl GARDNER

WeoMay. oint. 9,21
Sat. 3,20. tt4O, 8:10, 10t20

Suado, 4:35. ltDO. 9.21- AND-
Pickwick Preferred

Short Subjects
Weobd,e, 6,40, ttOl

Saheday 1:20, 7o40, 18.00
Sandqo 1,50, 4.15. 6.40, 9:05

Children's
Saturday Matinee

:'CAPTAIN SINBAD"
Plu, C91ar Cnrt,as,

Reqin. st I :10. ted, l2O

Mayor Nicholas Bluse Is ahoot to "rilE the 1100 wblleMr. Kenneth j. Cohen, Geoeral Choir..
bell" for mental health. Mrs. Keometh j. Cohen, looks on.

- Bell Ringer Chairman, accepts the first dOOu.

K Cóheg Na'vwd NUes
eli !'hger Chairman

Kenneth j.Cuhen, 9045 Citi.
too. Nues, has been named
toiles Community Chairman for
the 1965 Bell RInger Compaifn
for Mental Health, to he opon.
coced by the Mental Health So.
ciel)' of Greater Chicago during
the week of Talay il . My 24.

Mr Cohen is a member of
the fllage of Nues Ploonlog
Committec and Zoning Board.
no Appeals. He also la Chale..
man ofthoNileo Morchof Dimes
campaign.

--- Procoedd from the 1964 Bell
RInger Campaign will sapporo
the Meotai Health Society's five
poiotprogram of oervice,plaos'
niog, edscatlon, action 00f re.
scorch to help the mentally Ill.

Ao affilite of Ike llhioois
Aosociatles for Mental Health
ond the NationalAssuciaIiOofOt
Mental Health, the Society mo-
btiizes citizen support for the
fIght ogaiisst meotol illness.

,vo,t ag9s hth Of Nues
Installs New J;fficers

An installation oaf honor ce-
rolo-ny highlighted the May 2
An000l Spring Lanchms of the
Woman's Club of Nues held at
the Tiffloy ReotoOroOt io tolles.

Mrs. Ch050cey W. 01500.
Teoth District firot64co-Pre50'
doot, reud on InvocaRlos and
Mro. William D. Eg9s., 'Tenth
Distrlctyreoideot. lead the ce-
romonyfdr000liy Installing the
following new officers:

Mrs. William Curd., presi-
deog Mrs. Waiter Kramer.first
vice-president Mrs. Ernest
Dettifior, tre050refl Mrs. Woe.
ron Unrath, corresponding so.
crotary: Mro. WiuiamC.Baom,
program chuirmotg Mrs. Do-
noid Huebner, social chairmort
Mrs. Frank Hanson, ways and
means chairmaN Mrs. George
Pierre,pbilaothroPy chairmm
Mrs. George Wegner, poblici.
ty chatrmoo; Mrs. Timothy
H000han, revlsl005 cbatr000fl
and Mrs. Edward Wolger. flott
arts chairman.

A certificate of award was
presented to Mro. Walter Kra-
mer, whose poem entiiled
"Rainy Day Bines" woo a no-
casd piace award In the elda.
fron's poetry class oftheTentb
District LlteronlO'e Contest. An
honorable mentisowos annote-
cad for poetry submitted by
Mrs. Max Gliardoll. Mrs.

E_
Friedman accepted O specIal

The Mescal Health SocIety of
Greater Chicago oeves Cook
and Labe Comides os themaJ6r
spokesman for pTivate citizens
on behalf of the mentally ill.,

lt helpu people locate appro.
pelote treatment for the men-
tally ill, encourages volunteers
to enroll for service, aldo cam-
munities and agencies to pias
for hotter mental health servi-
ceo, helps peuple accegt the
fact that mental illness Is an
Illness and that the mentally
ill coo get well and helps ne.
ganizationn secare speakers.
programs and literature 00
mentol health.

The Society helps lead the
fight to secure urgenily needed
puhlie foods ta guarantee ho.
mane care and the best seien-
Ufic treotmest to every mestal
patient and helps finance re-
search into the diag000is, freut-
meht sod r-ohobilltatiOO of the
mentally ill.

Teoth 5lrthday Award for the
Woman's Ciob of Nies proseo-
ted hy Tenth District PresIdent,
Mro, yfillism D. Egos, in ap.
preciatiss for the dab's efforts
in Federation work. Mrs.Lmn
Friedman was also presented
with the past-president's pin
and the preosbook as o tohen
of appreciation of her accora.
plishments throughout the poot
year.

A newseosonfOrthewOman'5
CESIO of Niles will apeo in Sept.
ember with the club's Mcm-
berobip Tes . Ike date and time
to he announced.

12 Adults At

Baden Powell
-

Twelve odoltshOvemmPleled
the scooters' overnight ot Camp
Baden Powell and received the
certificate for bagic traIning
from the MIse Ridge district
of the boy scouts. This is the

-
first sIdP towards the trained
leaders patch. The adult must
also oct os as Instructor Ot a
scout tralning course. -

Scooters from NUes Camp.
Ing nader canvas Priday night,
May 1. and ca-hing their own
meals were jerry SullIvan and
Chester Lobada of troop 275,
sponsored by St. jobs Brebcaf
Catholic church. : . - -

'FIy -Up" Time

For 1 reben!'

-
Os May 13. St. jobo Bce.

basf Browoie Troop 682 will
hold their "Fly Up" ceremony
at LawrencewOOd Commonitlt
Room. Mrs. Donald Keanebeck
and Mrs. R. Mack are leaders
of this troop. Part of the pro-
gram will be o morcbto the
tune of the latest Girl Scoot
Sung "The Growing Tree." fol.
looed by the presentation ofthe
flog and O skit On the history
of giri scouting. loirs. Leona
Mach will pio the wings on each
Braonlo as she "flies" into
jnoior scouting and. Mrs.Jo'. -
amie Kenoebeck will present
each girl-with her peor pin.
The girls will cross O dec00".
atod bridge and the"familiar
condlelightiog ceremony will
follow.

Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. C. Gobas, Mro. T.
Philbin, VirgInia Vaughn, El.
leo Heldkamp, Linda Eliseo,
Patricia Allen, Desloe Wagner,
Cathy Siemisoho, Mary Ann
Wionlewaki, Donna Haywood,
Kim Y500gon Mary jo Kesse-
beck, Morgaret Maker, Mac..
goret Griffin, Judy Berrigan,
Eilen KrsocbiCh, Deborah
Chrohak, Rita Heuel, Kathleco
Ohison, DobraWogser. Pooriclo
Zelinsky and Christine Dabas.
Three girls hase-jost compIe-
ted their latest project which
was for Mother's Doy. The Io-
chy momo received a brocade
type wasleboskotwhidbwon ele-
verly designed by Mrs.T. Phil.
bin, and consists of a Bi'esIer

- Ice Cream Container. DoLose
Mottreos Ticking and colori al
Mystic Tope. Mrs. Philbin and
Mrs. P. Allen geoer005iy,gave
their time to complete this pro.
ject,

Lutherän
Church Of
Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the Res.
urrection -holds worship and
church school at 9:30 a,m.,Íol.
iowed by Teen dincnosiOfl
groops ond adult Bibis study.
Nsrsen'y Is provided. Pástor
Staves Murphy's serosos topic
for Soodoy, Muy 17. 15 "What
Really HoppenedatPeOlecootf"
The Churcbwomeo meet May21
at the home of Mes, Harold
Jobn500. The Hymns and Bel.
les aro sponsoring a Pregres.
olve Dinner Saodny eveoisg,

- Muy 17. Mrs, jomen DonO and
- Mrs. Lawrence Joseph have

tickets, Resurrection oteeOsog
Golf Grode School, 9451 Was-
began Ed,, Morton-Grove,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W,
Tipples, 8251 Oak Avenue, Ni.
les, welcomed o son, Roger
Barton, 00 AprIi 29. Roger
weighed 5 lb. 14 uz.

Dr. CHSTE NOWAK
OPTOMETRIST

also M,LW000nE ave.
Pa',,Ne -ra 3,5000

Hours by Appoiatmvnt

Monday 9 6-os. - 9 p.m.

Tues. & P91. 'til 9 Sat, 'ill 5:30

-

TheBugie. Thorudoy. M6y i4, 1964 -
u -

Science Fair At MariTwain School
A Science Fair will precede Ne Iy elected offtcersfurthe

the final meeting ofMorkTwoiso eor'96.i-65 will be installed.
P.T.A. Mpy 27. ' The Pair,
presented by 5th and6th gro. --r-----
dsrv, will he held from7;3S" loo ,0UARA P.

8i5Prn/
M tal EYEGLASSES

Health Chairman for lllioois
Congress of Parents and Tea-
chers; Director of theA500dla. - ' .

tino for Fomily Living; and - ' ' -

whose radio program "CollDr. - ..
Kehm" Is beard doilyOnWBBhl .

will address the regalar meet. .

log at 0:35 p.m. Her sobject -

will be "Discipline and Adjast.
mene Problems inKindergurten ' .

through Sioth grade:' -

Completo Frame; -and Lenses
FAR OR NEAR

WIDE SELECTION OP FAMOUS
NAME IRANDS

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES
Replaced WhOa You Weit

FRAMES $5.00 up
LENSES - $3. up
Hava Ysor Es,, Eonlnad Tad.y

CÖffiI17 & NerIRtR
OR. W. DnWALD

Oploeact.irt
DES PLAINES

1460 MInet St. VA 7'23i1

-

FREE Cái
J 1© chl hL

-

e and piantain
a and common thistle

o and mustard

n and buckhorn

e- and heal-all

,a and chicory -

-

NILES HARDWARE -
-

7639 Milaukeè Ave.-
- 967.6912



CflICAGO N. W.
BRAND IIEW 53 rm., 3
hdrm. apt. itI tile baths,

--- built.ln oven. $175 mo.
357.1495.

d 4/21

MdHENRY
FurniShed 2 & 3 room-
apis., $15 -week & up.-
Sleeping rius., $10. 5 cm.
duplex furnished or Us. -
furnished. $70 and up.
Near Mcffenry: 3 bdrni.
ranch with fireplace, -
garage, for saie. Call
owner. No Money Down.
Fritzsche (MeHenry).
815.3854079.

ml 6/3

- IMMEDIATE-
OCCUPANCY

1 & 2 BEDRM. APTS -

Including refrig., - gas
range, built.ln kitchen

- cabinets. -private ott sir.
parkiñg.-. -

IBedrm...$8O
2 Bedrm. . . . $95 -

Apt. open tsr inspection
- CASTLE -

- A'PARTrV1ENTS -

- 525 Maple Apt. 6A
HA 6.2831 -

Carpenternviiie

DES PLAINES - - -
1 &, 2 BEDRM. .APTS.

NEW BLDG. $125 to $150
May 1* and later secup.
Across from Lütheran
General Hospital on Dem.
poter St. - -

- 2025 Parknde Dr.
Call Mr. Byrne -

827.6542
- dj6/2

3 ROOMS: fltd. Best tr.
8130. -.007- --E. - Summit
(Olmuted west of Ozatk)

Call S2.3075
--- - - -

dj4/28-

DIAL 35,000 APÏ.
IN 67 SUBURBS

547.555 POR
RECORDED MESSAGE

alti

APARTMENTS - Porn.
and unfurl. 3% rooms.
'lqw rent, rfrig., stove.
gas and atomatic hot
Water heat.-

173 N. River Roád
Call VA 7.6621 -

- dj 5/26

0 LRTYVILLE
PAR0 AVE. ESTATES,
(Across from Liberty.
ville High School>

Brand new 2 & 3 bdrm.
opts. 2 full baths,' lin.
rer. rm., full equip kit.
$175 to $185 mo. Msdel
apt. open 'at 545 Park
Ave. Open for inspec. 7
days a wk. 362-7830.' m16/9
Des P1.-New deluxe 5
rm. apt. Built.in oven,
range.. 13 baths. Att
gar. Pool privileges. Im.
rued. occupancy. CL 5.
2752 dj4128

I(WNDELEIN -

AREA -

GOLFVIEW -

APAjTM9iNTS
Brand new deluxe 2 flat
apartments with scenic
golf course view. All this
for $99.50:

Equipped Kitchen,
biñlg. Area
Living Rssni°

Parking
Natural Gas Heat

Colonial style. First -time
on rental. Greatest offer
ever. Immediate posses.
tion. For, appt. call:

MR. OLLRY
EM 2.1510 or 566.4430
(Across she street from

- public golf course and
swimming pool.)

,

LAKE BLUFF" -
775 Mawman Av. -

i . 6 room, i . 5 room
unfurnished flat. -Comp.
modern. Also sleeping
ems. CE 4.l327
-- - ml 5/14

, ApUThDeab-3.A. -

DOWNTOWN
--- ., WAUKEGAN --

North of Sears. Complete.
ly remodeled 2 bedrm.
2nd fI. flat, with din. un.,
cptg.. new kit. - asd new
bathrm. Monthly rental
$175 with aU utilities or
$150 Idus utilities. -

DROENICK REALTY CO.
MA 3.0331

- ml 5/14

ZION - 2320 G4IIRIEL
Fairway Apis. 'oVèrIook.
ing gulfcsuroe. 2 bed.
cono.. range. -refrig.. Wa.
ter, hot waler furnished.
Pay own electric. $110 to
$115. Avail. - May 115th.
'Agent. ' - -

TR 2-843$ .: Days
- TR 2.3938 -Eves.

' ' ml 5/14

BERÑÏCE APTS
10 3 Ein. -Detuxe ' Apis.-
4 - 4%- roh. Deluxe Apto.
Alt" wiih ceramic - tile
baths, colored ranges S
refrig., TV Jack, air tond.
sleeves. Baseboard heat,
1go. r!osets. lit. &. htt
Water fuit.' -

flau by North Shore
GasCo. -$125&UP

BERNICF APTS.
On Nt. 21, No. - edge of
town. -

ORAYSLAEE 54 3.3101
- mi 6/9

Rouses-S.0 - -

MT. PROSPECT M(EA
3- bednn. bt.levSlo and
ranchs: i or 1 baths;
MINET kitchen. $130 mo.
& up. Ank for -"HOW.
ARD". SP 5.4611.'

-- dut
Des PL 7 cm. 2- bedrnt.
beh. home. lot il. Apto.
ht. $175 mo. - on private
estate. 534.2636----------

- ' - - dl,6/2
Des Plaines
Duplex 1829 Orchard St
2 bdrms.-Liv. rm.Eltgh.

inettO. Fenced y-ord.
Frill basement. Call
S27.,'t207 wk. days- a1et
5 P.M. - dil 5/1-1.

Barrington - Cozy G
em. Countryside - home.
Cptg., 2 beacons. Sep. din-
ing rin., ' banNt., gar.
Lease. immed. occup. -

$050 - DU 1.6464
- - - - dIO/iS

Itlundelein . -3 bedrm.
ranch - patio, 3 car gar.-
age, full basement.$145.
LO 6-0785 ' - ml 5/19 T low charge includes

receptIonist - answering
service, air tonditioning,
parking - fr many more
advantages. Coli 566-4430
8 AM. to -10 P.M. exrept
Sundays. ml 5/19

Year- 'round 2-bdrrn. hoe.
Gas heat 1 blk. to R.R.
Sto. 1 bIb. to beach. Ideal
for couple. Pickerol Pt.
Long Beach, Ill.
1.0,6-6998 ml 5/19

Eooeos-. - -

Salo or Leno-$.lO Psi. Rent - Otfices

ROUND LAKE BEACH
1614 GOLDENROD TERIt.
Newly dec., 2 bedrms.
Colored bath, gas ht' In-
sulated yr. round.' fireol.
59100 oi.ent wIth option
$90 mo. $111 3-9728. CIrco.
' ' di 5/19

ouoos-.3.c-: -- - HóIdeI-3.0 - --- --

' -CLASSIFIED DISPLAY - -

FOR-RENT -----DES PLAlNE
s aBEDRoòM------
-TØHOUSES - -

' RNNT$145 - - - -

' 36 TILE BATHS $IL BASEMENT
' BÚILT.INS - NEWLT DECORATED,
' . -IMMED9ATE OcCUPAÑCT -- -

Call 447--8111 - 299-4359:
' -- '-' - dJtl.'

Boots, Monino
Supplies-9

14 - ft. fiberglass boat.
Like-new, $350.00. 3 SOto
14 Allstate used tiret
$25.O,D. LO6-MM -,
14' Star Craft R. abt. -
62 , 40 HP. 'EL si. OBC.
motor. T.T. Trai1er: Full
equip. Bargain. - 827.1015

- dJ 5/19

O,VENS 2iFOOT
:CABINCRrnsER

Rebuilt - ready to go -in
watñr. $250$ or beat offer.
- - Phone,529-2934 - -

- di 5/18

GLASSSPAII 19 FOOT
-

CABIN- CRUISER -

with trailer. Sleep 4, sInk
8 head.- Lots of èxtras.
Cost $6909. Sell fpr $2700
Can. be señn at Sêqüoit
Närbo'i iii )uiittñrts. Red.
173. GR 2-3247 after 5
FM. ' - dl 5/18

ì6 FT. GLASSTON EOAT
35 H.P. JOHNSON- ELEC.
STARTER AND TRAILER'
LIKE NEW SilbO. , -

VA 7-1126 EXT. BARBER
S}iop.' -t At1ER 7:20PM
OLiver-S-1353- - -- -di- 5/19

Building R000kñ'& ''
Bemodeling-I3

FLAT- CONCItFI'E Work.
Patino. wallts. $arage
floors, etc. ' COIl LA 9-
7382 or LA9.9j31. -duff-

Business
Opportunitles-14

Foü RENT
"PHILLIPS 6$'

2 Lift Service, Station
-Central & Wolf Rpadu

GROSS AREA
SpeNsi New Business
. FINANCING PLAN -

OR 3-0662 or 668-6327
-

dj4/14

TEXACO STATION
for lease at Rte 83 and
Holiday, Elk GrOve Twp.

CALL DICK RESHACE
}1E7-2600 or NA 5-9060
.'- dj 5/14

Easiness Sexvice5...11

VACUUM CLEANERS
Saies 2- Rep!ro -

-

New & Used
. Nouvers . Eurekas

Electrolux
'ree Ptrk.Up & Delivery

Phone: 827-3043
- b4/30

ETrIPLOYME1ft-28

'- UeIP,Wantod
-Y5Inti1t28.A -----

Teiephóne'- receptionist
in deñtat - office. Prefer
h000pwtfe. Absolutely no
ex5èriènrñ neceosaty. -

Mopday, Tuesday, Thuro.
- '-,. FrIdaV - from 11
am.' tot 4 p.m. For fur-
-,.' - - -

'iorm'aL-iOn call -
299.3558 Monday, Thurn.
day 'or Friday evenings.

Cleaning Idy wanted' 3
or,4dayo ikr week. Cati
299-3368 Monday, Thuro. -

day. er Friday evenings.

COOK-- -

NIGHTS - SHORTS HOURS
Pleasant surroundings

Apply In Perpon - - -

RICEETI'S RESTAIJRAN'l'
. 920' N: Milwaukee

Wheeling
-- LE7.5850

- -dl 5/19

SPM1'.IER VACATION
FOR WORKING

MOTHER ' -

age 17 to 50 light houu.e-
keeping, 2 children. 7, &
9. 5 ßays. Co. Ref. - re-
quired. Call 824-8952 at-
ter 5 p,m. dj 5/19

xP. WAITRESS -

For, Lunches
Must h'ave'own trsnupsr.
tation. - - - -

RISATE R MARY'S
GROVE INN

Call 296.4522 -' - dJ5/19
On

Forsale or R;iare 100 BOATS & MOTORS,

Pum. 6% cm. hse. 4% New & Used at discount Servicoa..-l7 ALERT WOMAN

rm. down, 2 nno. up. 3 poires, Buy now on lay- Opening for full st part
bedrms. '2 baths, full WO3' no Interest, spring VACUUM CLEANERS time in our -sales- dept.-
traumi. AIL gar price delivery. ED; WENDT,-' Sales & Repaira age20 to 44. No exp. re-

$18,510. Por quick sale. complete MARINE CEN. Hew f Used quired. Average p a r t - -

lOomed. occup. TER. Hwy. 12,Richnoond, l000vero . EurekaS time $57; full time, $121.

Home Realty FL 9-1450- III. 122.815.678.3231. Eiectrolurt , WIt. Advanced earnings. ' -

dj 5/18- . ' - - '
di 6/2 t'ree Pick-Up & Delivery Car necessarI'. ' :

- - Phone: 827-3043 ON 2-2334 or HE 9-0835 -

i_4/30 - dj 5/19

-' Kelp Wanted-Fontalo--28A -

LADIES!

Are you interested in a top cosmetic company on
a- permánent basis, earning good wages?

' IPSO-, '
We are lOoking far women to work in our Ship-
-ping Departottent as Order Assemblers. Must be
5'3" tall. agoto -40------------'

FINE COMEANY BINEF1TS
: - , URÑS suPhIED-

,
.DISCÓUNT '?! COMItANY PRODUCTS -

Apply Fersonnel Office

AVON PRODUCTS

. - --
6901 GOLF ED. MORTON GRO]t

-- -- -- dj5/19

. - . --
PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS, -

",-':- ' ARSERBRS - ' -

- '
'PACEEES ' '

-- -
Perñianent positions in our modern Lake Zurich

- Plant. Enc011ent earnings. Top program of bene.
fits. Apply mornings. - - - -

-: -
CHICAGO METALLIC 057G. CO.

Eis Rd. 1 51k. W. of Itt. 12 - Lake Zurtch

- -, FULL TIME -
-

"EÓOKKEEPER
POSITION TB1VAILABL33 BOON

- Due to pendij retirement. we will have the
position' of lOókkeeper--Opefl' soon, -Must be cope'
xienced,ca,p'a'ble of handling various , phases of
growin5,,Aíuslneso Iii a 3 person dept. -

¡-..._PA1b VACATIONS, HOLIDAYS ' RTO.
Journal News- Publications -' -

' - 1365 Wtbford Ave.,-,':'- - , DES PtiAINES- -

Phone 299.5511. Ask for Mr. Weoseli or Mr. Zipzle

... ---- STOCK CHECKERS, - ' -

TAGGERS
, Experience preferred but nsf necessary. -

Many ' comp8n3' benefIts. ties Plaines area.
-

_i
rRÓIE1 MR hALL ,-

-

-; .
: - -

824166 ' - ' - -

- ' - -j&1 'MOTORSÜPPLY .
:,

'364 N. IRDAVE. ' ' ' ,
DES PLAINES

- - - - - dj5!19

. - - CLERICAL -. -

- We , are looking for several young girls 18 to 25.
for general office work. T'ping' and the ability
to work with figures is helpful. but nut essential.

- Excellent compàny benefitta.

- ' CALL TED JOHNSON -

., -

57.61i1 , -

' GENERAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY . CO.

180G OAETON DES PLAINES
- - -- - dj5/7

HOUSEWORK
-
Woman wanted for gene'
raI cleaning 1 day per
week in Des Plaines,
home. Own transporta-
tion. Call 299.5483 -

- - dl 0f

' PART TIME operators.
2 yearn' exp. Own car'

- Maine Keypunch Bureau
Sere., 908 Bouse. Park
Ridge. 8233225. dj 5/5

START TODAY-Studio
girl. Part & full time.
Top coi,tsmiusiofls. -

Mrs.
Stolto. EL 6-5432.

- -ml 5/26

Lady under 0 yru. To
act as a compauisn. do
licht hswk. for widow in
Libertyville. Ranch hsme
Slay. EM 2.3587

- - 'ml 5/26

HelpWonted-
- Female-28.A -

FREE - Jobs for serre
torteO, typists,, clerks &
personnel in Riles & ad.
jacent nuburba. - -'

- Call Helen at:
Abbey EmpI., Service

7620(6 Milwaukee Ave.
-

967.5832 -

- - b3/24

- -TYPIST
Permanent position for
exporienced and accurate
-typist to type aalen or.
dem with other varied
duties. Applicant must
have own transpOrtation.

A. J., GERRARD

:& ,COMPANY-

4110 E. Touhy --

Des Plaines
- Near Wolf Road

-

827.5121.
di 5/19

- - THERE 15 A
REASON

why people wIsh io
work close to itome with
pleasant surroundIngs G
congenial e o ' workers.
We presently have a po.
sillon open for an ex.
ceptionai young lady In
sur' Des Plomeo business
office. If you - are Inter.

'

ested, cali now for fur.
tirer information. -

- - - w.2; BRANDÖN' '-'
-

833-9995
' MILILILE STATI4S -TELEPIIONII

- of ILLINOIS
32 -FOirview Park Ridge.-.- - ,b5119

2 YOUNG WOMEN

FOR OFFICE. WORK

1-TYPIST - -

- i - CLERiCAL WORE
Btairéh Office Of Large

- National Csncofll
- 5 Day - 40 Hour Weetc

-Usual 'Fringe Benefits
PHONE yO6-6563

Located In Lawrencewosd
Shopping Center

Oskton S Waukogafl. NOon

- ' In - '

- Des Plaines
- -

SECRETARY
-

SALARY OP1N
-FREE MEDICAL CARE

-
35 HOUR WEEK

CALL MR: LUCE
534.2156

-,
, CABLE-

1800 BUSSE HWY.',

DES PLAINES -

An equal sppsrtunity
employer -

- dj 5/18

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Young Man - Neat ap.
pearing. Help me seMer
customers. NW. aiRa. Pli
David Wright. 534.2625-
evño. , ' - - di 5/2

MEN - --

We have oyienings for
a few men 18 to 35 for
general factory wOrk.
Applicants - o h o u Id' be
high school graduates.
Positions include many
employee benefits.' Join
a prosperous company,-
and enjoy a new modern
air conditioned plant

Littelfuse, Inc.
SOD E. NorthwOot HEy.

924.1195

An Equal Opportunlly
Employer
-- di 5/19

MT. PRt1SPEOT 534.3i'Il
ICITCIOIIN HELP - -

Fuil Time G Steady
sr Satordayu & Sundays
$1.50 per hour. Must have
awn transportation.

IGNTZ A MARY'S
GROVE iNN.

- -
Coil 2964222- di 5/59

Help Wanted-MIe--26-B -

- JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN , -

:- -- ELECTRtSNIC - -

Must hayO' at least i yr. experience in Olerironic
rircuit draftIng. Excellent opportunity with manu.
facturer of automated systems. Must have awn
trans. i blk. W. of Eens Exway. Please bring
uamples of work. Reply to: -

BARRETT ELPCTRONICS CORP.-
630 Dundee Rd. (Narth'broak) 272.2300 Ext. 24

di 5/12

TRADE SCHOOL

APPLIANCE- TRADES INSTiTUTE -

LEARN A NEW TRADE -.

Learn Autoinatsac Washer and Clothes Drygr
repairs. 20 week cour,se.Eve or Sat. classes now
forming. to age limita. Nô high tchoal neceuoaary.
-Operate your own service business front your
home, only investment needed. set of hand tools,
telephone and car, Call for appt. '

i2' DEMPSTER ' 574-4020 SKOEIE. ILL. '
- dj 5/21

- BUSINESS ' EXECUTIVE
' WANTED , ' -

-
A0E45T060

Are'you losing ost because of mergers. shopping
center competition, unwanted transfer, etc. If,

su, you may already know how difficult it is for
a man middle-aged or past Io join a new organ.
ization. This might be your sppsrtunity, as a
fifty year old nation-wide concern h-as a program
designed -to 'use your experience, mature judge.
ment and knowledge of people. Our simplified
training program does not require a lot of study.,
ing on your part In a few short days you -are
able to service Our clients. A former dairy mane.
gar, age' 51 when hired canOed over $15,500 his
first year With us. 'Our - representatives average
over $14,009 asitually. No overnight travel. lt
you have a successful background in sales,
teaching, or os a bluiness pwser or manager.
welt' known in' your -area and hove a strong
desire to succeed, write, giving age and experl.
ence, to Charleo W. Cooper. State, Manager. 612
Reisch Bldg.; Springfield. Illinois. , -

MAIL ROOM CLERK
-Recent- high uchsol graduate. No experience
necessary. Good starting salary. Excellent em.
ployee benefits.

i UNIVERSAL OIL , - ' -

. ,, -' PRODUCTS CO. ' - '

30 AlgonquIn Rd. , -
Den PlaInes

" -

: P11014K 824-1555 EXT. 236

E- -
An -Equal ' opportunity Employer

- '
INSURANCE IN:SFECTÖR, '

Experienced auto, fire, homeowners for - Lake
County area, , ' '- -

BRÊ-DBERG REPORTS, INC.
iM W. Adamu St., Chicago 3, ill. - -

',; ANdover 3-3191 '

- , ' m15/1O

- 'HIGH SCHOOL (RADUATE ' '

Por warb in malt roam of company engaged In,
nation wide construction. 5 day. 40 - hr. week.-
Numerous compny. benefits. Opportunity for -

advancement. Apply: - ' -

- PROCON, INC.
Dea Plomen,

dj5/i9

wARrnousr & I,FNrRAL WORK

To work for elçctrlcal ' cótractor. - Must have
driver's liceno.e. Nu experience necessary. - Call

- - ' 924.5598
, djl/19 -
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Apathneala-$.A

ÇIasified Dip1ay

BARRINGTON 443-448 N E1LA ST.

GEORGIAN
: COURTS - :

2 BEDRM $190 - i UEDRM. $16G
Ceramic Tile Baths Off Street Parking

. Modern Appliances Cony. to shops
schis. park & trans.

See Resident Engineer 3ohn Jacobseil
DU1.O11O

}
MANAGrn iw.

:BAIRD &WARNER
ill -N. DEARBORN T.. CHICAGO, ILL

CE6.1855
ï_ . djj 5/19

ApaItInItS-.4. .11
.. DESFLMNES

NEW uLTRA DEtAUXE
COLONIAL P4RK APARTMSINTS

.ERM$135 :
. SWIMMING POOL : MR CONDITIONING

On Algonquin Rd. 1% bIks. E. of Eimhurst
Rd. (St. 83) -

-

SEE MRS.GRIESSLER -

- - On Premises, Building 640, Apartment 9 -

BARASCH AÑD SONS -

- -
BE58411 - -

- - dJ/ 5/4

Ebuses-
Salo ox o.4.D-

3 room house north- of
Barringeon. '$80. - Call
DU, 1.0169 to inspect.
.---- - -

dj5/iS'

- - -
FOR YOUR -'
VACATION

Make your reservatioño
with:- - -

' HANSEN'S
EAST SHORE RESORT

- Birchwosd, Wis. -

For info. cali Waukegan,
ON 2-$525 or MA 3-6967.

ml6/20
FOREST BEACH Camp
4WCA of Chgo., New
Buffalo, Mich. Ages 9.16,
45th season. 5pts., arts,
craft prog. for teenagers.
Ail inri. 2 wks., $71.79.
Fan. cat)op.Aug. 15-29.
litern. ACA .,, WH 4.480.-

dj5/19

ON FOX RIVER
NEAR MrNENRY

Furn. summer home. 2
bedrm'screened in porch
Seaosnairgntai $80Q -

-

Call 815-385-656

Rosin with kitchen privi.
leges. Private lake. Buoi
and fishing. Ideal forre-
-tired man or old couple.
'LO 6.6183 ' - ml 5/19

SleOping Rsom wanted
by ysong executive buoi-
ness mae. Call 437.0336
-Ask for Mr. Howaed.-

- di 5/19

Sloreu & Offices.-4.G ' -

SUITES or OESE SPACE

- MEDICAL AND OFFICE-
StaTES. Air Conditioned-
Central Location. Reasoss
able rent. Cali Y07-55t8.'

Boats. Monino
Supplloo-B

--$2-là-$5-an hour , -

Help service apparel cus.
turners. N.W. area. Phone
Trudy Krezek. VA 4.0680
eveñ. - - ' dj5/2
Cleaning Womän WOnted -

- Own 'i'tannpoitatTon -

824-3524 - -
-

dJ 5/14

SUERVTSOR
Medium size manufac.
Wring company needs
supervisor for central fil.
ing division. Must be ag-
greosive an d familiar -

with modern filing tech.
niques. ' Many company
beneflto Cali: - --

MISS MALLAS,
625-7770 ' ' - -

-- di 2/14

--OFFICE-FREE
-Wecover' pii, euburbs.

Call MtssWood
- SHEFI'S EMPL.: ,

- 207 N. Eergreen '

Ari. Heights - 392.6100 '

--' RUSSES AIDEs,

Exp. and will train
- Hrn. T to 3'and A to 11-

-
-Apply in Jesòn

- RÑERW000 '

Rehabilitation Center

Between-the,hco. S,a.mr, -

and 5 p.nL lncated on Et. ,,,
21 betwIen .59A and 22-
Nr. Halidpy,Ill. ,,

Help Wanted-
Vernale-28-A -

-

WAITRESSES
WANTED

AUNT ,TIOMIMA'S
ItITOREN

801 RAND ND:
MT. PROSPECT

CALL 392-10 -

- -
ajo/lI

Help Wanted-'
Male-28-B
-

GENERAL -:
LAWN AND TARIS

MAINTENANCE
- Call 439'3308 -

-
dj5/12

- ' ARTIST- -

Excelleflt OppOrtunity for
young man in our per-
apective art dèpariment.
S o m e formal traInIng
necesuary. No actual
work caper required.
Liberal employee bene.

CALL TED JOHNSON
827-6111

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY CO.
1800 OAETON -

DES PI2SINES.- ' duo/i
JOURNEYMAN

PLUMBER
Experienced. Gusci oppor.
tunity for ambitious man.

D/BEE PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

166-4450 Mundeletn
,'.: ml 5/12-

98 MEN
WAÑTED

-

Potion)', Office, Tech.
- We caver aitsuburbu

SHEKIN EMPL.
- 207N. Evergreen

ArI. Heights 392.6100
d) 6/30

SCBOOI CtJSTÍ)DIAN
FULL TIStE

Cali for appt to be intep
viewed . Diamond LORe
School - LO 6.6601

- - - ml-5/12



EIp Wanted .-aIe-.2&iJ

..P_, TJME WORK
$3 PER HOUR

) flainhQW-AIr iic. an &ectricaì equipment co. Is
expanding Its operation in the northwest area'
we need several inn. who can ' Worlç 15 to 25
Iiturs per week. STARTING SALAJW $3 PER
floua. Opportunity for rapid advancement. Ap-
plicants must be over 21 under 40. HIgh school
grad. and permanent resident of this area for atleast 2 ears.
To arrange for personal Interview tail 296-6221
Between the hrs. 10 A.M. 11ml 3 P.M. Ask for
Mr. Gta'.

dj 5/19
QUIT SEARCHING

FOR THAT RIGHT JOB

WE HAVE THE
OPPORTUNITY AND
THE CHALLENGE

Por toen Who are looking for steady, year round
employaient, with paid insuranceS paid hoildays
and paid days off.

'
OMAI BAKING CO.

Highways 63 and 21- Libertyville
.

dJ6/9

MERCHANDISE HAÑDLERS
or In-Coming and Out.oing Freight Shlpnients.

. Must be able to get along with Others. Must be
accurate at counting and have good Physical
endurance.

PAID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS
APPLY MR. 1ALL

. 25g MOTOR SUPPLY
563 N. 3RD AVE. DES PLAINES

624.8166 -

dJ 5/19

STEADY LEADS
It youve done any selling. oi talkc to nyore
who hasS you know that 80% of the problem in
selling i5 "PROSPECTING". Our system. obi-
nates this problem entirely. We provide 5 to 7
'FINITE' appointments each and every work.
ing 5ay for each salesman. This is no 'GET RICH
QUICIC' deal. but earnIngs from $125 to $200Weekly

for an ronest woolen Woric If you have
o car. neat appearance and ore not afraId. to
talk to people who have made an ippolntnsent
to see you, wrIte for personal interview to P.O.
Box 1231, Decatur, Illinois.

- dJ5/19

CAREER

.
OPPOPTUNIpy -

;

FOR
SALES .ÏRAINEES

A'i ILLINOIS BELLI TE1EPHONE

.-
ON-T1{E-JI29 TRAINING

.

SALA0IEI) POSITION
.EXC6LI$24T FUTURE

: FOR ADVANCEMENT

Q1JAL11'1CATIONS PREFERRED:
. SOME COLLEGE
. GOOD SCHOLASTIC RECO
e ' AGES 21.27 ,
. DESIRE TO SELL
a ABILITY TO MEET PURLIC

Call For Appointment
MR. G. C I'}IiLLIPS

8699975

An gqual Opportunity Employer
. b5/19

help Wanted-iIal.--28.D
.

MTPROSPECT
We need one experieneed Real Estate Salesman
to complote our staff. Work In pleasant surround-
logs. In busines6for over 40 yearo. Apply by letter
'!1Y. All replies held in strIct confidence. .

- GEORGE L. RUSSE & CO.
12 RAST iltISSE AVE., MT. PROSPECT, ILL.

dj 5/19

DES PLAINES

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
The Des Platnes Civil Service Commission has
Openings for helpers in the Sonitation Depart.
ment(starting salary $4214.00) and Openings In

- both the water and street departments (starting
salaries $4821.00).

APPLIÇATION forms may be obtained in the
City Hall and are '4turnable on or before May
21. 1964.

dj 5/19

COOK
NIGHTS - SHORT HOURS
Pleasánt Surroundings

Apply In Person
RICKECI'S EFATAURAN'S'

LE 7-5850
920 N: MILWAUKEE

WHEELING
dJ5/19

. MACnINE
OPERATORS

GENERAL FACTORY
Permanent positions now
available f o r reliable
men. New modero plant.
Llberat company bene.

.

CAZA MR. ALLEN
FOR APFI'.

A. J. GERRARD
MFG. CO.

400E.Touhy
Des PlaInes

827-5121
l 5/19

SETUP
MAN

.

Wantéd for
PlastIc Injection

: Molding Machines

APPLY IN PERSON

JORDON
MFG. -CO.

1695 RIVER RD.
DES PLAINES

dJ5/19
PART TIME

i or Z eves. per week
Must be neat appearing.
steady and have a good
driving record.J Call
296.4645 di 5/18

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIEDS

MEN

To tfaln as Insurance Inspectors. Must he high
school graduates. Must have car and a knowledge
of typIng. No sèlling or collecting.

-. CALL MR. RICE OR Mil. HAMLY

-
YO 6-6363

dj 5/19

MOST
. WANTED

For highest type dining
room. Monday thru Eri.
day. Lunch only. Must
have good appearance:
Also dIning room exper.
iençe. Over 21 yrs. of
age.

4E1 MJ1 ALEXANDER
In Person. No Phone Calls

.FLYING
CARPET
Restaurant

6465 N. Mannheim

Rosemont
-. dj5.12

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

PERMANENT WORK
We are accepting appli.
cations from men to work
in our Packaging & Ship-
:' g departments, as
stock and material hand-
in good health and able
1ers. Age 21.40. Must be
to lift 35-50 lbs. In wgt.
n Good starting wages
e Opportunity for ad.

vancement
a Liberal company bene.

fits
APPLY

PERSONNEL OFFICE

MRS. HANSON

EeIp Wanted-.Mde and l'onialt-28.0

MAN AND WIFE .- .

Team wanted for industrlsÌ maIntenance.
Short evenIng hours in local area.
Mtist have good working record.

Call P24.8085 For Appointment

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
DINING ROOM WAITRESSES
DISH WASHE1S BUS BOYS

. Morning and Evening Shifts

ASK FOR MR. SVENSON-

296-5300

CONCORD MOTEL)
Monnheim & Higgins Edo.

dj 5/19

Roip Wanted-
5.l_Io-28.D

SCHOOL
BUS

DRIVERS
Hours approx. 2 fo 4 pm.

WILL TRAIN

COOK COUNTY
SCHOOL BUS, IRe.
3040 S. BUSSE RD.

ARLINGTON IIEIGHTS

dj 5/14

WASHER
& GENERAL HELP

25 yrs. or older
See 11m Clsybaugh

DES PLAINES
MOTOR SALES

(Chevrolet Dealership)
1123 Busse Hwy., Des PI

dj 5/19

TEACHERS
Teachers for summer
Work to arepresent an
outstanding - educational.
leadership program in
your community. Guar-
anteted tncome and op.
portunity for permanent
pmltion If you desire.
Full detaIls on request.
State a ge, education.
phone number, present
teaching pmition, and
date of school closing to
Mr. Claud R. Such. 125
Oid Orchard Arcade, Old
Orchard. Skokie. Illinois

.

b5/12
-

PART TIME
Can You Qualiffl

Guard-Cashier
on an armored truck. Age
23-35. Over 58' . WrIt
dressed A neat. High
school graduate. Gond
job. Sleady work. All day
Wed., murs. and Fri. or
all day every Fri. only.
No exp. necessary. Poly.
graph teat. Call Mr.
Tribb . SHelidrake 3-5142

b 5/12

help Wanted-
Maie ¿ Fentalo.-28.0

Wanted at once . man or
woman to serve Rawlelgh
csstomers in Mundelein
or Waconda. Oppsriunity
for good worker. Many
earning $100 dr up Full
time. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. ILE. 6G, 15, Free.
port, Ill. ml 5/19

FACTORY
OPENIÑGS
YUIL TIME

OPPORTUNITY

MAIE & FEMALE
IST A ND SNIFF

UNITED STATES
- . ENVELOPE CO.

10th & Sheridan
WAUKEGAN

An equal OpportunIty
. Employer

dj 4/28

Hair Stylist - Expon.
enced. In Park Ridge
ares. Call 692.2103

. - - . b 5/1w.

Part Time
Evening Work .

3 to 4 Nra. Per Night
Supplement your Income
by -$150.00 per month or
more. NatIonal organiza.
lIon requires men. wo.
men. or husband & wife,
fon light clesning In of-
fice after5 p.m. 5 days a
week - No previous exp.
necessary. Locations near
your home. 1f interested
write Box 419 e/O The .
Bugle. 8139 Milwaukee
Ave., Riles, Illinois.

SttuaUos Wtd-28.D
YOUNG MAN

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD.
Would like to work in
bookkeeping dept. Cn
type 65 words per min.

826-5798
dj 5/7

Day work -. Experienced
Can care for children.
Write Box 125 e/o The
Bugle, 8139 . Milwaukee
Ave., Riles, Ill.

h 5/19
- WANTED

Odd jobs of any kind.
Painting, carpentry, oc.
ment, roofing. yard work
LO 6-6151 ml 4/28

IRONING
Free pick-up & delivery
within 25 miles of Stun.
deleln. Gd. service. Good
work. Reas. ltd-8046.

ml 5/19
PAIII'l'ING. paper hang.
Ing. Walltex plaster, dry
wall taping. New or old
work. Neat. UnIon rets.
lu 7-5215.

dj 5/26

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Moiloel Inßizuments-40

TOP DISCOUNTS on alt
maltes new Plaiws and
Organs. Get an honest
opinIon. We wilt not be
undersold. Iso avaIl.

uar. used Stthets
. Grands ond Uprights.

UPTOWN PIANO CO.
1252 Devon, Chicago

60 USED PIANOS
ORGANS, PLAYERS
J. W. McCALL-

3811 N. WESTERN AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL

. CO 7.7504
A) 6/9

.

96UI1cC1 Insteumento
Vlantod-49

HIGHEST CASH PAID
- FOR YOUR PIANOS

CALL
DE 6.8035

, di 2/18

ltuxteep Schools-SD

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-Character and
poxsonaiitydevelopment,
thru supervised play.
stories, music and gulA-
ance; transportation.

827-5405, Ext. 4
LO 6-5813

dirt

Pets Fer Sols-51

HORSES. Riding lemons.
Hunter &jumper lnotrs-
tion, boarding. Horses
for sale. Coach House
Stables. Inc., 2315 San.
Aera ltd., Nórtltbrook, lit.

dj 6/35

3 Ll'rFEltS reg.Collies -
lIsle & female. Blue
Merle, 'F/I, - Sable. $20.
$75. 1 Ittten Germ. Shep.
& Colite mixed, $20., 4
pure Newf oundland
pups $85. Shetland pon.
irs 550.5250. Call 573.7$5
(Nortlibrook) di t.tk.

2 DA1J(ATION cham-
pIons at atilA. See. $75
'BlarkpooI". -

Call 968.5753
di 5/19

SHELTIES - (ColIte in
miniature. 'frl's tables,
blues, pups and grown
stock. $25 & P. 312-546
2547. .

di 5/26

AKC REO. COLLIES
2 sable col. females, i
tri. cot. female, $25-$50;
1 litter Newfoundlandt.
$10 esch. Older collies.
Reas. Call 572-7185.

tNorthbrosk, III.)
dj 7/7

Kittens . one white, one
silver gray . pan.traisgd.
tasking for a good home.
586-5264 ml 5/12

'roy Poodle . Pedigree.
TraIned. Loves children.
Silver colored. About 5% -
months old. 566.4198 -

-- mi 5/19

Kittens tobe given away,

Adorable Little Pups
Schnauzers, A.K.C. Reg.

Also stud service
825-3372

dj 5/19

Plastering. PatchIng-IS
EXPERT PLASTERING-
Roams. ceilings. walls &
patching. Work guaran.
teed. Ib job too smalL
Free esthnstes. VA 4.
7510. djtf
Room Addltlont-55

REMODELING-
Room additions, dar.
mers, recreation & fam.
uy monis. siding, etc.
PAY NO MONEY DOWN
Also consolidation of
bills at 044% interest.
For free estimates call;

TIGUFrY
CONSTRUCTION

244-1984
If toll call phone collect.

nil 1/23

RemodelIng-IS

r

COMPLETE PAINTING
and decorstlng service.
Guaranteed wAch. Call
Hauck StudIo. VA 4-0547.

di ti

Serolcea Oilezed-
Gonerol-58

WALTER'S Black Top.
ping Service - 39 day
special an blacktopping,
driveways and parking
lots. No job tos small
or too large. We seal old
driveways. 25 yrs. exp.
Call now for the best
prices. Call 437-2519 for
free estimate, 7 days s
week. Elk Croce, III.

GENERAL HOME
MMNTENANCE

-

a FLOORS
o WALLS -
e WINDOWS

. a CAlIPErS-

827.8448
ASK F014 CHARLEN

di 5/5/64

For a free estimate on
any remodeling or buIld.
ing job. Established in
Riles 19 years. Every job
guaranteed. Bank terms,
e a S y credit. LIcensed,
bonaed, insured. Call-
- ARCO REMODELING
YO 6-7071 or 823-0091

b 5/12

GU1'I'ERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS

Replaced, repaired or
pointed. Free estimates.
837.7251 dj 5/12

- CEMF.NT WORK
BIG OR SHALL

Finest work . and our
only work - IT'S ALOHA
-STON. Building Pro.
darlo. Call LO 1.9254 or
LO 1.9255 b 5/12

Housebroken . 827-6573 -

d 5/19
PAINTING - DetonatIng
services. Interiqr.eXteniOr
Ins. Clean work. Reas.
raies. WalIteX A wall.
paper hung. For free es.
limates call 286-3617.

b 3/24

Baratees Oifoned-
Gonoxol-Sa

ANDERSEN Tuekpotnt.
ng Sew. Homes, chies.
neys. brick & mason re-
pairs, caulking, etc. No
ob too muslI. First class

Work. Free eat. Also ex.
eri plastering & patch.

Ing neMeo Cali 'Ander-
sen" NEwcastle 1.0044.

. b3/3i
-FATHER AND SON

Posting repatro. Asphalt
gravel & shingles. Also
Wind damages.

EM 2-7649
,- dj 4/21

HAND & CIRC. SAWS
sharpened; also circular
knives and shear blades.
Hi speed and carbide
tools precision ground.

VALIQUET, INC.
1942 Lee St. 824.3410

dj 5/7
- _z RESIDENTIAL paintIng

for 50 years. Visit our
- - atore, 547 N. MIlwaukee
, Ave' LO 6-6469. EM 2-

0389. m13/31

Conscientious Contractor
Carpeater. Remodeling
roofing - siding . addl.
lions . basements. John
McGulsness 824.0247

- b4f21
Father A Son roofing re.
paIr. Asphalt, gravel,
shIngles. Also wind dam.
ages. Guaranteed work.
EM 3.7549 ml 5/15

Dressmaking, altetrations
and sewing of all kInds.
Call Pam Carbon.
582.1096 ml 5/10

Pernonola-GI

-

MADAM MARTIN
If you are lost. worried
sick or In trouble & seek
happiness-in lIft, I visit
with Madam-again you
see happiness in lite.
Spiritual S card reading
daily. 9 Io 9. Call for
appt. 562.8404. 59 W.
North Ave. in the City
of Nonthtske. dirt
Wanted ta Sup-62
New biyer will pay you
top pcice for your piano
in any condition. Call
252.3329 anytime.

A) 4/30

Photographic Enlarger.
Must handle at least
254"x2.%". Wtil -psy p-
proximately $35. Call -
824-5467 di ti
One-used Sulky for Joe.
obson Existe lawn mow.
er. Must be reasonable -
Cali EM 2.0929 ml 5/19

Small used cement mix.
er. 586.7829 ml 5/19
Wtolow Waabing-64

DES PLAINES WINDOW
CLEANING SERVICE

ResidentIal - Commercial
Cali 824-7990 -

-
dj6/3

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIEDS

MORE PEOPLE -

-DECi!

-
W1AT
To BUY

- AND

WH
TO BUY

- BY READING

HE e

N PIiI4PI!
SHOPPING C

- EAS ON YOW
Classified ads are- convenient, easy

answers for the udget.wise. Sit back and
relax while, shopping. Enjoy the easy, - fast
advantages of Shopping by clàssified ads.
You can find money-saving prices on furn-
ishings, appliances or a car. Bo budget-wise
. - - shop the classified way.

H

-

INWtdonas
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AVON
PRODUCTS

6901 Golf Road -

Morton Grove

dj 5/12


